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TIMES THE CIKCULATIOH Of ANY

OTHER DAILY PUBLISHED IK THIS

BECTIOS.

i » EST i m n «n> AT

J O T T V U M .
—Fourth of July is three weeks from to-

day.
—Crushed stone is btdng spread upon West

Fifth street

—Crashed stone is badly needed on Somer-
iet street in North Plainfield.

—Two Infanta were baptized in the Cree-
wtit Avenue Church yeaterd*.y morning.

-W««b dress fal.ri™ in great variety at
E. balls, at, fais usual low prices, as elsewhere
advertiBed.

—Piainneld Wheelmen are invited to join
the Rued Racing Association in the Current
cumber ut Hie L. A. W. Bulletin.

-Children's Cay Was appropriately cele-
brated in •overalof the cburch** yesterday,
end the floral decorations were numerous and

—At a mi • • iini of the Emerald Benevolent
Association held in St. Mary's hall yesterday
afternoon, three new candidates were initia-
ted tnto Hie Order.

—Tbe regular meeting of the Board of
Managers of tbe Flnlnfield Fire Department
will be held in tbe Cjr j Court room at eight
o'clock to-morrow evening.

—A number ot bicyclers gathered together
under the etotrtric fikbt m Crescent avenue
and Broad way Saturday evening, and amused
several bystanders by their antics.

—There promises to be aoax, lively tunes
under the recent driven well decision of the
Supreme Court. William J. Nelson givea-
notice in another column which those inter-
ested •bonld read. '

—Commencing hist evening and continu-
ing every Sunday evening throughout the
Bummer, the vesper and benediction service,
will he bold in St. Mary's church
o'clock, instead of four as heretofore

—A crowd of men nnder tfee m&neoce ot
liquor disturbed the peace and qui
the Borough in the vicinity of Mam
after midnight Saturday, by quarrelling,
fighting, and using iircfan* ami Indecent lan-

—Thomas Fay, who was arrested yesterday
as elsewhere recorded, called on us to-day t*
explain the occurrence which caused the trou-
ble. He Kays be was visited by some liiendi
who were intOTicateii and became hilarious.
B* had them quieted b* says before lbs police
arrivM; but the neighbor* had comptemed
and all had to suffer.

—AD unusuiillv interesting and profitable
nutting was held yesterday afternoon at *
o'clock bytheW. C. T. U. , i» Eeform Hail.
contacted by Beery Bdadl, aatt participated
in by a large number of Christian workers
of the various denominations. A good manv
request.* ol a vary interacting character were
presented, and earnestly remembered in
prayer by the President of the W. C. T. TJ.

—The extra machinery at the electric Ugh1

station made more electricity than the ai-ma
tare could contain Saturday, and resulted ft
burning the wires about the armature, and
leaviug the city in darkneSH for two or three
hours. It will take some days to supply a
new armature. Last evening in tbe Crescent
avenue church, which is lighted by electri-
city, gas had to be resorted to. The pipes
were leaky and the Bjnell ot gas was BO st»ong
before the people assembled that it looked as
if thencoukl banoaerviM. Tbe smell was,
however, got out by ventilation.

—A disturbance occurred in Cutter's alley
near Front street about eleven o'clock last
night in which a doKen or fifteen took part-
Lewis Bachman and New Brunswick whisky
were at the bottom of the racket, and the
irthei» were endeavoring to induce Lewis to
restrain himself and bfe, Jersey lightning.
The neighbor* called- for the police but
Thomas Pahy. who lives in the alley,
rvfrnml uxMtbvr a* the officer* take Beotunan
out or to send the man out himself. Be was
thereupon arrested for keeping a disorderly
boost, ami Heart Galle, jr., who interfered
with the officers, was also arrested. Bech-
man was captured, and the three men were
taken to the station bouse. This morning
Judge Ulrtch fined Fa by 410, Onlle (10 and
BechmanKL

—We published Wednesday that a number
of prominent citiaem of Wmvuttrmwibwit
starting a rival company to the Pond Com-
pany. This is reported as one leading reason
why tbe present company » getting out of
Worcester. It i* proposed to call the rival
company tbe L. W. Pond Company. The
company, however, has taken steps to lead
them off, by notifying all their New Jersey
agenta. The Worcester company will be m
charge ot the father of David Pood, tbe forth-
Cianing president ot the New York company.
and son of I» W. Pood, who wa* the founder
ot the original company. Old Mr. Pond is
now about seventy years old, and between
fatfeer and son there appear* to V an vary
friendly feeling existing. The son's manufac-
turing ootnpaay ieen>t to be a vary wealt hy
ona, and to ccotro) alt the trade of tbe con-

Judge Wadswortfc, the

introdueed last evening at Kefwm Hall
by President French, tbe dftfeatod temperance
—*-"•*§*-. and told, in eloquent words, how
they had both pasaed through the ordeal, awl

other In 1HW. Tbe saloons aad
him, although he had Hved

w ben; liquor flowed freely and men were be-
ing dragged down by the saloon to their own

1 to be able to

I end. Tbe audience coold not restrain the im-
poise and warmly applauded the •peaker for

ved b> Judge Harner who
ibnte to the ndeltt/of' both
1 Mr Wsdnworth. and said

that IT peoole could only w* the many oriml-
--'Biatbeoourw,o( whwh b* was one of the

get, wben crime* bad been caused by tha
>on, and bad brought misery and deaolatian

.-r- Innocent sufferers, every hone*t cltixen
wooM hold It a patriotic duty to combine and
wipe out the saloon forever from Our midst,

I tb** (greatest curse the wug'lu ever knew.
When Mr. Harper aad finished Mr. French
•ok* in the same strain. He alluded to tbe
rorld's chemist's analysis, published in that

paper yesterday, of the liquor obtained in all
i*rb)of New York, not a tingle '
which I— * — " " —
oil, ten drops of

_ _ J y kflla*
In <*mclndhig be announced that

lay evening the meeting would be a<klre*aeil
by the eloquent Rev, Mr. Hector, who, before
the wBr, was a negro slave, wbo was forced

' - - • in the Confederate army, nn ' '
. and foaght in the Union army .. _

close of the war. at which time he could pot
" nor write, and has so educated himself

_, that a ta meeting at Cooper Institute,
New York, be hadooeof tbe largest audience*
ever witnessed there, wild with enthusiasm

Freeholder Vanderberk led the choir of

k! much attention by tt» excellent siuging.
jw timith presided at the oi~gan-
TV platform was beautifully decorated

with flowers, furnished by Mra. Liudsley.
Among the designs was a large floral croi<s,
which after the services Mrs. Llndsley had
presented to ML- French.

\uolhfr Im-.ntlmr-y Fire.
The ban) at the corner of Sixth aad Lib*

streets, recently purchased by Willl
the Balen estate*, was entirely

destroyed by Ore Saturday night. A bunw,
wagon, and harness owned by John Jackson,

the corner of Fifth and
Liberty street, were also consumed by the
flamed.

The alarm was sounded about 10.45 and
Mr. Brown, who lives at the corner of Fifth
and New btreets. sayu he had just retired
wben be heard a strange

ilk as though made by some half demented
boy. and nmninE to the window he saw a.

Ud running toward Front street.
abed adjoining the barn on the Fi
"de was then ablaze and by the
roicn and some otbiir neigbbon* arrived on
ic scene the barn wa* in flames. The Fire
cpai-unent soon arrived but the m«i were

delayed by the bursting of hose, and the ham
wfl* soon hurried Ui tbe ground. The build-

any idea that a horse was among the cowtente.
Mr. Jacksun bad no insuranoe on his property
and he feels tbe loss severely.

William TbompBOti of Le Grande
said yesterday., that it had coat
*L,T 1 1 .tn11« »-~ ' ; . | x *l^j ^

whathi. low wait.
He had purchased

it did n
'anue.

'inauredfe. . . .
, lew wwks beft .

on of tbe authorities in directed
bo Tin's!1 in^'iniiary fires "which havr occurred
quite frequently for Home time past, and
to (* hoped that no effort will br spare- —
:Uacover the miscreant or miscreants. If the
above statement made by Mr. Brown "
NIWR reporter yesterday will furnish — v
!,-» c, »ork upon it should be followed up at

anct. This is a serious matter an'l it requr-—
clo»v attention and prompt action.

I ' taief l>odd A r r e « l r d .

Chief of Police Doddwas arrested Saturday
afternoon on a charge of larceny preferred by

Ua Stevens (colored). According to Mr.
Dotlil's statement the facts in the case are
tbtme: About three mouths ago a gentleman
named Bui ke, of Short Hills, l>**t a buffalo
robe and he at first thought some one had
tolen it, and Mr. Dodd was notided to that

effect. It afterward transpired, ho we'
that the coechman bad lost the robe from
;*rriBKe. Stevens found it along the »tre«t
in Plainneid anil sold it to Mr. Roberta the
livfryman, for t3. When Mr. RohertH
learned that tbe blanket belonged to Mr
Buj-ke be returned it and Chief Dodd agreed

!-,>>].-(•• the tS from Btevens, who promised
._ refund i! on neveral occasions, but failed to
kwp his word., and t«o or three weeks ago
Policeman Lynch induced Stevens to go to
"• - Chief and there turned over Si.75 and a
.... er wateh as security for the balance. Mr.

Dodd still baa )be articles in bis poscssion at
ilie slation house. Steveni Alleges in his
complaint that bis pocketbook and wateii
were taken from him. but makes no specific
charceB against the officer*.

When Mr. Dodd learced a warrant was out
for his arrest he went before Justice Nafch
who offered to accept him in his own recog-
nirance for a hearing on Tuesday, but the
former refused to accept the terms and fnr-
lisbed bail to tbe amount of «60 for his ap-

Tb* Chief is of tbe otfciou that there toper-
soual animosity behind^his, and the charce
is brought up to do him injury if possible,
whijetaebelievesbe was in the right in col-
lecting the money for Mr. Rnbtn-te.

A Xrlppl*- A r r e i l a* H U n h i t h .
Three young girls named Katie Stiles,

Annie Smith and Mary Tobin were arrested
and bron«ht up, on 8»U>rd*y. in the EUaa-
beth P«*ce Court, charged with disorderly
conduct. Mary Tobin hailed from Plainfield
and w u caught in a vacant bouse near tbe
Union depot When Sergt. Cotton entered
tbe place with Officer He*M they found the
doonlocked. The Sergeant went in search
of a. key, learing Heaae on guard. MeanwhDe,
a man who was in the room threw open arear
window and Jumped out on a shed under-
neath, whence be effected his eacspa. Th*

r saw tbe aot, but was afraid tbe girl
would ewap* if he west after the man. All
the girk wvrc sentenced to jail for thirty
dajs m default of bail, which was (bred at «6
for the Stile* and Smith girls and *90 for the
Plainftekl gtri. It was learned afterwards
that tbe Bret two were respectably connected.
Th*y were released during the day bj some
friends calling at the Jail and paytog tWr

Mis Dot Bigley of Kew York fs riiittog

Dr. J. H. Cooler at
Horth Plainfield, ha, been elected chairman
of the New Jarsey Racing Board.

'infkM Freck, ex-ca*hier of the
County Bank, bat now mzaged In New York,
is visiting relatives In North Plainfleld.

«bop Scarborough wiU be at Grace
chnrao next Sunday and administer the rites

is Hud»on, of Rornerset street,
who has been on a two weeks visit to rela-
tive* in Brooklyn, returned home Saturday.

H. Bchennerfaom, the genial Wes-
tern Union telegraph manager In this city, to

" his home on North avenue with

Mr. and Urs. James Ba
their wedding trip, lost evening, and will
tbe present reside with tbe bride's parents on
WM Fifth street.

The friends of Miss Eva Porter, daughter
t Gen. Fita John Porter, have observed her

presence In this city. She is tbe guest of
Mist Ada G. Marsh.

Miss E. B. Benedict, the agricultural edit
of the American Pre« Association, and of the
New York World, is sojourning with hei
parents in Plainfleld for tbe summer.

On Use occasion of tbe Queen's Jnbilee Mr.
A. P. Wright manager of tbe Plainfield
Electric Light Company win tender a supper
at Laing'M Hotel to the English born residents
of tbe city.

Mi. P. P. VanArsdale made the address at
the Children's Day services at North Branch
yesterday afternoon. Be was consequently
unable to attend the services In the Tiinity

The flower garden in front of the residence
>f, Councilman Fred M. Slater of North

Plainfleld, is conspicuously beautiful
of tt

other flowere it contains.

Wm. M. hta.ndford of West Heventh street,
and Jeremiah Manning of Dunellen
this morning purchased the lot on
avenue from South avenue to Third -i i,
They tnteud to erect ten houmw on the lot.

The funeral of Justin, the three-weeks old
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kemiey of Mi
ning avenue. North Ploinfleld. took place yes-
terday afternoon at half-past tw>
Interment was made in St. Mary^ cemetery.

Mr. C. I. Talliant of Manning
patented a couch and with it a desk, which

be changed into a writing dc
holder. He has been working at this couch
about six mouths, and has it now about
pletod.

John Bailey, son of CoL Jas. C. Bailey, of
snierset street, takes morning
.ustaiig, such as cowboys rideh although it
not known that he is aspiring to become
)wboy, and is practising on one of these wild
>rse* of the plains.

Capt. William Hand has received a lei
from Grai. JOB. B. Carr, of New York, •)
Ing that be win attend tbe fifth annual
onion of the Eleventh N. J. Volunteers In
this city on Thursday. He will accompany
Gen. Sickles.

Mr. C. C. Stebbms, the Superintendent and
le of the foremen of tbe Pond Machine Com-
uiy were in town yesterday, driving about

to take in the city, and left very much pi
with it They returned in the eveni

Mi- G. M. Rayhert. of North avenue
about Making some extensive improvers
to his brick building. Another story win
idded and the front greatly improved, so
a compare favorably with the new building's
belonging to Cbarlea Seining and Geo. D.
Morrison.

Ir. R. F.M. Chase is baviug handsoi
fencxa put around his property on John-

n's drive on the moautain, and is making
other iniprovemnntB, which are malting bis
property there, called Edgewood and conatst-
ing of Home forty-two acre*^ the moet beautd-
fol «pot hereabout*.

Ex-Conductor Edward Msader of Grant
ivenue, has been appirinted Station Agent, to

succeed Mrs. Wheeler at the Evona Htation.
Mr. Mender baa been an employe of the Cen-
tral R. R-, latterly as conductor, for twenty

1-s.l ! • , - 1 I pandlzed from over-
and prostrated for nearly five >••
now greatly improved. He will I

each evening copies of TBB News for such of
our subscriber m that section as cannot be
reached readily by carrier.

Mi»s Rachel, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mm Samuel Drelw.of West Front street, was
married yesterday in her parents' home to
Solomon Levy, of New York, a dry goods
merchant. The ceremony was according to
the orthodox Jewish form, and was cele-
brated at three o'clock in the afternoon by
Rabbi lite, D. D, of New York in the pre-

of a large assemblage of relatives and
friend* from New York, Newark and else-
where. Tbe Jewish marriage ceremony is
exceedingly impressive and beautiful. Koor
single young men hold a canopy, elevated on
four polea. The bride is escortad by her

* and the mother Of the groom, fol-
by a company ol female relatives and
v to the rabbi, who stand* under the

y. The (troom, esccrwd by the bride.
father and the groom » nearest mate relati***,
advanced to tbe canopy from an opposite
direction. When the couple and the rabbi

s^sr

Di]

Bev. Mr. Rjcbanis occupied bis sx.-customed
place in tbe pulpit of the Crasoent A-
(Thurch yemarday. looking none tike wnr
the rsat aad recreation enjoyed during bis
weatern trip. It was Children's Day yester-
day, and the rererened gentleman, in tbe
morning, •elected a fitting text, while tbe
pretty t o w n about tbe pulpit awaoed glad

John 6: U:
five barley loaves, and two small flshi
what are they among so many f* " I r
we are all glad," said Mr. Richards, " '
together once more tor our children's
It always mattes me glad to coma hom
friends wben I have been away for awhile,
but this time It was especially pbsaant to
think that I was coming back for this parti-
cular Sunday. At th«> General Assembly In
Omaha there were plenty of good people, but
moat of than were old. No oae has
to asy anything there until be can be called at
least an elder. Now, that may be very well i
and certainly we all want to be respectful ta
our pMt-r*. hut we should be norry to think
that all the good people were old and gray
headed. Bo it in pleasant i n match that assem-
bly of elderx with this congregation of child-
ren, who are hoping to grot* np to take their
places as followers of Jesus.

« But the question Is, has Jeans any places
for w while we are children, or must we wait
until we become old and gray beaded.
The speaker then told of the multitude* who
had gathered to hear Christ at the til
ferred to in the text, and said there w.
lad among that assemblage be nishwi to speak
of, '- Poor he must have beeu, for be seems
to have been n> the habit of eating* only tbe
barley bread, cheaper than the wheat; and
anyway such a little fellow as fae WE
could miss him, and there was no chance that
the Great Master would take notice of him
out of all that great multitude
pie. Still the boy tlmught he would go and

some of his barley bread along witb him,
aa the place ivas a long way off, and he had
enough to eive a loaf or two away, if any
oiie el»e was hungry. And do you know,
Uule children, that-before tbe day was over
it turned out that that little lad was the most
important person of all the comoany, except
tlie Lord Jesus himself. 1 think they could
have spared any of the opoetlea. or perhaps
all of them, better than that on.- small boy;
f<ir the people were then at church all day.
and the church was out in a lonely part of
the country, and as everun^r came on they all
bt-gan to grow hungry, and no one had
thought to firing anything to eat Jesus was

wereper-
e of them
exchange

___. apostles

a whole barrel of bis heBtj^ermons ft_ _
re] of flour. One of the apostles, Androw,
had noticed this small boy, with bb five bar-

' • i small fishes and very likely
_ . I wish gome or the rest of

had bad as much sense as this little fellow.'
Then Andrew tokl Jesus about him, and
Jesui said,''Make tbe people sit downrand
you know the rest of the story—how they all
ate until they were well filled and then twdve
b&Hketful ol fragments ware leathered up.
All because that small boy was there witb his
basket full of breed and fish. Matthew,
Mark and Luke do not seem to make any
mention of this little fellow but John's
memory seems to have been specially good for
Uttle tilings, like this, bnt tr— *•

lausname.
'Now what do y<w think a

her Jews has any plat*' ft.
:hildren, or mutt we wai

e General" Assembly !
' it if any nn

."wnile ™

it if any
helpful, an

alwav* and faithful e
Lord" Jesus has a place

in ou

_. small gii
» t o be tboughtfi_
it small things, the
eacu of them while

in our text, the place is a very important one.
"I spoke about the old men at the General

Aaaexnbly H-ho did most of the talking-—and
ot them. I need say, did more than

penon there wbo said nothing^ tbe little

years old, buL
noticed that she did her work

well, quickly, and noiselessly and never seem-
ing to grow tired. At the close of the sewion
some gentlemen brought in the reoolutdons of
thanks, as the custom is, thanking the mod-
erator, and tbe Committee of Arrangements
anid the good people of Omaha, etc, and as

*-- was through, a einni.:is.-.;u\i-]
• ---* —-• — - 1 : •! wish to add a

. faithful little page,1

and the assembly seemed more interested in
resolution than iu all the others put

'bom Bible
IO question
dl the boys

. r - ^ - and try to
he faithful always and thoughttul [or others."

•owing men toget good places in business;
id no donbt tliis is so. But do yon know

,,.,ftt if I had that lad wbo remembered to
take his supper witb him, and some to spare,

Ben every one else foraot, I would engage
find him a place quickly. I t might uot be

„ rery large place to start with; but if I un-
derstand c6at boy be was not waiting for a

jlaee, and if he could not dnv^ a
cart he would carry a few loaves in a

I tell you, children, (he great
ID thin world is to flnd people that you

can really depend on for little things; for UD-
lea* people learn to be thoughtful and faith-
ful shout little things wben they are young,
they will hardly ever kart] it at all."

"We most beKUre that we are Jesus child-
ren now, so that we <_-an grow up to be his
men and women. We must learn to please
m m and be useful fur him in little things, so
thataftera while we may please Him and be
useful in larger things. And perhaps there
may be some h»lpfnl little boy in this rwm
to-day wbo will stand aide by tide at last with
that one little '

Mtw Ida Martin, formerly of our town, but
IOW a resident of Nashville. Tenn.. is on •

Mr sfcri mrrn u u OQCB I
his family and taken up t

John Daly now ot Pbiladaliihfe Pa., U w i
vkdt to hi* parent* John went to that d t j
a little over three yeart ago. and had been
there since. Ba expects to remam borne for
• weeks.

Benadfc*, of Salt Lake City, Utah, hi
v«Ht to his bn*ber-in-law. Mr. A. F.
t ot Westfieal avenue, h e will soon
on a (np to Para and the continent.

i"K Club

Then was a fair atXmdanOB at the Pair

of bonesaaddrtnr*
with the rwolt, a. good time wa» made , t .U
the speed trials, and remarkably ao between
Copatand and Betsy Bobbat, the first quarter
betas: made ta » saoonda (a £94 dip), asd the
al ia without a afctp ta 2. si 8-4. Later ta the
«ason, with • fart track and hidici™, band
ring, it will oct b* surprising It tbe
«*ep the mile off in 2.35. PlainAeld
able show more good horse* dodged by spaed)
than any city of it* sue in the state. Tbl
driving club promises to be a popular madtD
tkm and ta ITatuiiliij •fnnninm w t l i m a n i j
attractive. Members only a n accorded the
privilege of tbe track, thoui^i all lonrs ~
be welcome as spectators. Following a

*TBBT BACK.
8. D. Kelly's bay mare (to wagon)
Qeo. Phillip's br. "

O. T. Waring'!" Copeland 1
A. C. VaiPtBetayBobbet 2

Time: 2.31 3-4, 2.B7 1-3.

J. C. Zimmerman's Tom McCrai
S. J . Waring's Ledger (to -wn^ou

Time: 3.*2 1-2.

Time: 2.48, 2.51.

KM.T. (1-3 mile to wagon.)
E. J. Waring's Ledger
Wm. Van Syckte-s 8agwa

Tim 1.30.

S e n t t o 1̂ 1 linliL-ih.

John Clarke, the New York n
waa arrested for attempting to kidnap his
child. Isabella, on Fridav afternoon, was token
to tbe County Jail at Elixabeth on Saturday
evening, ta default of f310 bail. Clarke's wife
keeps a grocery store at No. 409 West Fifty-
second street, and Chief of Police Dodd wen
there on Saturday and endeavored to secnf

for the husband, but he was unsuccessful
Clarke was greatly prostrated by tbe tarn
iffwrs bad taken. All he cared for, be said,
vas to get his child back. " It abarly breaks

my heart," said be. "to be separatod from
her like this, bnt I am «un* that right

the end. T know all about this
woman, who claims to be Mrs. Downey, and
wheat this case comes to a trial you will hear

things concerning hex."
Mra. Downey still persists in her staten
:hat Clarke i* not the father of tbe child,
that its name Is Griffin. Isabella was taken

the Children's Home Saturday afternoon
by City Judge Ulrich, where she will be cared
for until the Court of Chancery decides which

is entitled to the
case ia a complicated •one.hut the probabilities
are that Isabella will be
of the mother. Much sympathy is expressed
for Clark, who feels his position 3O keenly, and
declares the '
Wheti Isabella was taken away Mrs. Downey
offend to pay her board, saying she could
well afford to do it, and she did not wish her

become a subject of charity.

B M C B u l l . l o t e* .
Tbe new b«se ball club, who call themselves
e " AeHvea," expect their new suit* this

week.

On Saturday afternoon the actives defeated
le Oil Cloth Factory nine in a game of base
ill by a man of M to ia.

The "Bi. boys" defeated the "Commuters"
t a aame «f base ball on the Park avenne

grounds Saturday afternoon by a ^core of
"1 to in.

Tbe game of base ball, between the Bcott
and Potter Prwi Works nine, played Etotnr-
day afternoon on the latter*; fcrountfs, result.

ig in a victory for the former Hub by a
ore of 34 W
Following were the players: Scott Baae

Club- Collins. Bennle, Dawe, I*e, Prey,
" lith, Weaver, Post, CarpenWr. Pot-

Base Ball Club—Buckley, Jan Evans,
Andrews, Duckworth, Babcock, Jolui Evans,
Randolph, Newman, Mosher. Annexed is the

1 U U i t l l Total.
Soott's B & 1 0 S 0 9 4 - —34
Fotwr'B 2 1 0 O 2 O I 1 O — T
Charles Dunham acted BA umpire.

A letter was received this morning from
Chas. Sandford by his father Wm. H. Band-
ord, dated San Angekw, Texas, in which be
ates that be is in good health, and still
av^iing. He had a pleasant voyage, and
on expects to meet Bobt. Rushmore of
rest Seventh street, who started for Texas
ma months ago. Hê is very much pleased

with tbe

K C O T C H P I . I M W .

The Ladiex Helping Hand of tbe M. E.
hmvh wiU hold a strawberry and ice cream
estival on Wednesday evening of this week

B k and M a d s Hall on Park aenue

W L. Bnce of the firm of W. L. Brice ft
Co., Printers and Lithographers, ot -1W Mar-
ket street. Newark, V. J., » ta town at pres-
ent vWting friends. Mr. Brice b a rising

~* preBtdmg

The program » hfcfa «a» a One on. c
of "Organ voluntary and anthem ^
choir, rapoodve reading, by tbe «*ool,
prayer by Bev. E. F. Fowler of the it. E.
-limch. Beveral fine ncitationa interspersed
with singiug and scripture reading!, satoo-
" *M -of acrlptare were rewl by the pastor

•v J. H. Parks on God's garden and its cul-
•Mioii." The chUdreo perbroad their part*
ceeding well and those having charge Of

_em deserve great credit for thetr*
rhe vnrly . ifferinjt for the '

p n a o o #O.Wt, total $».m which will'go 1
•sab ap the amount to be raised this year t
w- * ^. •— n-^4^ l^hiiHii^ Society

UTEST DISPATCHES.
TEE FEWB oontroli the ierr i«i ol

the American Preu Association and t in
Uni tad Prw*, and is the on]y piper pab-
Usied is tail Motion that

Tfllegn-pMo Hews

The following is the record of the tfaermotn

I Moon sett 11 18

For Toeaday, in Nnr Jen»y, saatam Kew
Tork and «ut*ra Pnunylvania. and ta Sew

.island, partly cloudy to fair WBather, with
;eht tiwrauU changas, followed by loeal

rw TCIBK. Jnne 1*—The Canard st
ship. Servia. which left Liverpool, June 5th.
arrived here this morning.

I Horn* R m n B d l , n r 4<l"(.l

w BntmwiCK, June 13—Editor Boyd,
wbo was injured by being thrown fin
carriage in Sew York Decoration Dav. by
tbe horse mnnins awav. was able to be at his

to-day again for the first time. Hi
: ill quite lame from the injuries received.

C o m m i t t e d Katlclde.
Ran BARK. June 13—Jane HcSeH. t

mestlc employed at WDIiam Jf. Cone
ramdenoe at Midrlletown. near here.

litted suicide today by takine bed-bug
poison. The girl wan an American. 33 ;
old, intelligent and unnnuallv mpable.
poped to have committed suicide on ace
if a love affair.

r . . : - in t l i i i tn Vin-ht R a n ' .
lew "YORK, June 13.—The first annual

re«etta of the Corinthian Yacht Club ia be-
nailed to-day, and the- yachumen and their

eds are out in force. The course is from
Fort Wadsworth to Sandy Honk and around

iyMa 10. Atll:27:S0theBtartingwt
. given, and the Galatea and Atlantic

crossed the line with' the Englishman just
length in the rear. The Bedouin was a minute
ater. with the Cinderella and Stranger. The
Atlantic shot to the front, and in a couple of

hs ahead of the Galatea. Soon the Be-
douin was abreast of the Galatea and E
alone- fin»ty in the twelve mile breeze, which

o o"elock this afternoon was freshening.

l.otil. Out lor MviinJI,-,--. lbn"t

W BBDHSWICK, June 13.—Two Hght-
nbig rod agents have been boarding at the
Whit,- Hail hotel here. Each wears a high
hat and a showy moustache. Both art
tame height. They have been working the
.igbtning rod scheme on tbe farmers in Pis-
•ataway Township and are working towards
•Tainflelii and Somerset ccrfnty. They have
ilaved their trjstormx John Davis who resirles
wo miles outside of New Brunswick, aad on
Albert Martin, getting each to sign an bgree-

Sretending to furnish lightning rods for
illars. but the agreement in reality re-

Sires the payment of lanrer sums. Mrs.
vis was mulcted out of **) and Mr. Mar-

it of S4I).

ANICE riding pony, geuUe and sound~for
sale cheap. Apply to William Uhraban,

blacksmith, Somerset street 134

ANY GIRLS wishing situations can ob-
tain them by a.ppIyW at Mrs. Ward^

office. Splendid wages and small families.

[TOUNO—A recommendation signed Mrs.
V Becker, which owner can have by iden-
rtvtog and paying expenses. Apply at this

(~~\ IV-E8~'Ell "AWAY— rVnton. the~ Hill
\JT aide avenue florist gives to every pur-
chaser of one dollar's worth of greenhouse
plants, oo« clump dahlias, or for two dollars-
worth, one strong everbkioming rosebush.

LOST—Part of bicyele saddle baa contain-
ing wrenches and bottle of mJ. Finder

-'ill be rewarded on returning articles to
raig A. Marsh.

?̂ ITUATION wanted for a colored boy, 15
O yean old. Hag been with a dentist for a
ear-and-a-half and has good reference. Ad-

A. B. C. can nf B v m i Q Nrws.

WAKTED—Young girl for light boose-
work. Call at STEirt 4th street. lt->

WANTED to purchsje an upright piano,
not over $Go. Addr«s Boi V*> 1<W

LOSING OCT SALE OF

FURNITURE, etc.

Greens Wareroonts

neit Uiirtj- u*Ji.

ALL GOODS MUST BE BOLD

J. FKASK HtTBBABP.

OeM.Ifartf.UR-

&V0ftm*ien

F A. DUNHAM.
- avilIfnjrl?e*raB.i8urre,<.r. Wo. T Park

avenu C i i l K l n t f la M!I ir« h^nrh—

iar ,
local aaea-

eeth without

VOEHL'S
QUEEN BREAD

Should be tried. Ask Tour Grocer for (L
And also try hit unequal*!

New England Bread
Nose of tbe latter !i genuine except bearlnt
the label. Atoo a variety of iake tnadBofUM

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,
DtJSB 8THEBT, NOBTI1

Inniranoe elected on all kdnds of propertj.
rurniture and dwellings a specialty st lowelt

in Heal KBtatu House* rentedand coUe^oS
" — ' " Pramf^retums

COUMISSIOKEH OF D8KDS.

FRAMES

S. E. "FLOWER'S
at New York Prices, Siudlo 26 Wen Fras
street. Strainers for drawin* and oil painting-

LAWN TENNIS
CROQUET,

HAMMOCKS,
FANS,

Palm Lear, Japacese,: Sufi; and Folding paper

saffiassi" — -"5* *•—
A. W. RAND,

M WEST FRONT STBKET.

QUALITY

B R I C K

apacIV of my yard and added many Improve-

1 wish to afl^in tb&nk ray man* customera
or their patron*^ so generous!y beitowed oa

Isaac Sciibner,
IAPLE AVESUE. K0ETH FL.4INF1KU3

P. O. BOX M0,

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

Ko*. « and 49 Kan Front s

Now open with a supply of

Fruity Vegetables, etc,
at KEW YORK PUCKS.

I0ICI JSBSBY BISBIES 10c par quart.

IlUsptaO^ stock acan««re» for sale incrul. -
H i twaram' lease. Bent low 4O1BS? attelv-

J M. W. 8TOTHOFF.

BTBHIAX WELL

rUMlSGtOK. • - J.

TUBI5G. PUMPS, PIPES,

utfaaklafeof w*ii9xntresfBmtobed at tJ«

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 

Vol. 7, No. 12. PLAINFIELD, N J., "THE COLORADO OF THE EAST," MONDAY, JUNE 18, 1887. Price Two Cents. 
TB* HAS NEARLY FOUR TIM EH THE CIRCULATION OF ANY 

OTHER DAILY PUBLISHED IN THIS SECTION 

jottlim. 
—Fourth of July ta Uim from to- . . —Crushed stone to being spread upon W*#t Fifth rtwt —Crushed Ae» to badly needed on Burner- WC street In North IT-lo field. —Two infants were baptised in the Oea- rent A»mu» Church yis>w je.y morning. — H'ssh drew fabrics in greet variety at Rtaalla, at hto usual low prices, as elsewhere advertised. 
-Plainfield Wheelmen are invited to join the Road Racing Association In the Current number uf the L A W. Bulletin. —Children's Jjay was appropriately cel*, bretol in emnl ut the churches yesterday, and the floral decorations were numerous and bandsotne. 

—At a mi*tint of the Emerald Benevolent AwoHatiun held in Bt. Mary's hall yesterday afternoon, three new candidate* were initia- ted ta twite# Onter —The regular meeting of the Branl of Managcni of the Plainfield Fire Department Will to held III the 0|| y Court room at eight tfltak to-morrow evening. —A number of bicyclers gathered tfgethv iindar-tha afcdtric light OfiSMt awaits and Broad way rtstunlay evening, and auiuied nwnl hytandm by their tics. —Thar* promises to be lively I uadar the recent driven well decision of the Hupreme Court. William J. Netaoo gives node* In another column which those int#r* *«ted Msoold read. —Commencing 1»* evening and contino ing every Sunday evening throughout the summer, the vesper and benediction service, will be held in Ht Mary's church at eight o’clock, instead of four as heretofore. —A reowfi of men under the Aftueocr of liquor disturbed the peace and quirtae*m oi tb* Borough in the vicinity of Manning eve. after midnight Balunlav, by quarrelling fighting, and using profane and indeccat lan 
—Thosaaa Kay. who waaarTMed yesterday as ilw-where recorded, called on us to-day V v*plain the occurrence which caused the trou- ble. II* rays lie "U rtdte.1 by mane friends who were Intoxicated and became hllarioua Ha had them quieh-d be nays before the (.slier irrtvhrf. ho# the neighbor* had eouiplamsti and all had to suffer 
— An unusually interawtiug and profltwbis meeting was held ynderday afternoon at 4 o'clock by the W. C. T. U.. t« Reform Hall, ixohsrked by Broly ftisaU, and partich-tied In by a large number of Christian workers of the variants denomhtartrw. A good many request- of a very uttarsstiQg character were presented, and earnestly remembered ,n prayer by tiw Preddmt of the W. C. T. C. 
—The extra machinery at the electric light tiatiuu uunlr more electricity than the ai ma- ture could contain Saturday, and rtwuRed in burning the wires ainut the armature, a lea« Ing the city in d*rknro» for two or thi boon. It will take sutne day* to supply 

wm Introduced last evening at Reform Han by PMrtdeoc Kraurh, the rtarsatod asmpOTWB and told. In etoqueot word*, how they had both passed through the ordeal, and Itrweto the pledge they bad taken ao j^ochrls ISH. TWsaloon, bad r arcane him. although he bad Mead liquer flowed freely and men w*r tag dragged down by the saloon to their be able to testify his fidelity to the 
Tbes pels* and warmly applauded the speaker for hto manly uttemnrm Ha was followed b> Judge Harper, who nmfl eloquent tribute to the AMfcyof both MT Krestah and Mr Wadsworth, and said f tea tb* many on ml 

ou muocem «unnw«, ermrr noomt cltlrec wwoM bold It a patriotic duty to combine and tope Out the saloon forever Croat hirmsht, as tb- greatest curve the world ever knew. ^Ehvn Mr liarprr had fknMwd Mr. Fr»j 

avrtinr church, which is lighted by electrt- city. ga> bad to b* nsctol to. The pips* urre leaky amt Ihe «ucll of gas was su HAxig before the people assembled that it looked as if thare eouki be no swvlca. The swell wax. however, got out by ventilation. 
-A disturbance occurred in Cutter's alley near Front Wreet about eleven o'clock last night in which a dram or fift-wi took part. Lewis Bachman and New Brunswick -In-ky w*r* at th* t.'ttom of the racket, and ihe other. were endeavoring to induce Lrwis to restrain buartlf find Ms Jerwy Rgbtiuug. The neighbor* culled for the police but Tb-naMx Kafly *lu lives at the alley, ref teal tosrthr* to* the cJBcws lake BeOhman out or to scud tb* man out himself. He was thereupon arrested tor keeping a disorderly brata*. and Maury Dalle, p , who interfered with the «<h.v*r>, was also arreutol Bach- man was ca|*urwl, and the three men were token to the tiatiou bouse. This morning Judg* Ulrich fined Fahv #10. (Mile #10 and 
-We published Wdnalay that a number ciUsssrauf Warrantor were about rival company to the Pond Coin pony This la re(>art*d as one hading reason why the present rceapany ■ getting out of Warrester It is prapi-rti to call the rival ccanpany tha I- W. Pood Company. The company, however, bee taken steps to lead them cff. by notifying all thrtr New Jersey agenla The W arrester cunpnuy will be in Charge of the father of David Pood, the forth evening ptutadeot of the New York company, and suu of U W. Pood, who was th* founder Ot the original company Old Mr P-«d is now about seventy year* old, and between 

   oil; ten drop* of which he mid would almost 3S5.' 

•Jure that at a meeting M Cooper institute. New York. be had on* of the lararet audit-urea wiuwmeil there, -Ud with enthusiasm over his eloquence Freeholder V*ud*rb*vk led th* choir of female voice* as usual. The choir is attract- ing much attention by Its excellent singing Mim Smith presided at the oraran The platform waa beautifully dpwratoi with flriwres. r«rriieh.d by Mm LlndaJey. Amofig the draigns waa a large floral crosa, which niter the service. Mrs Liixfaley bad presented to Mr French. 
kaolhrr Inceadlssry Fire The lorn at the comer of Sixth and Lllwriy ■irretm recsuUy punhawd by William Tbohij-ve. of the Balm rsUlre. was entirely dstotroyed by fire Saturday night. A bun*, wagon, and hanww ownal by John Jackaoo, a grocery man at the corner ot Liberty strert, were alto cxcaumwl by tire kuna The alarm was sounded about 10.45 and Mr. Brown, who lives at the comer of Fifth aud New street*, say. br bad just retired when br beard a etraiun- noise uc the tale- walk as though made by some half demented boy. and running to tire win<k<w bv raw or tad running toward Front street A wm shed adjoining the barn on the Fifth street side .» *hm abUM ami by th* tint* Mr other neiubliore arriv'd <u tire, lanx; the barn » s In tins The Fire 

i burned to the ground. The build ing was h- ked aixl no one seemed to hav» any him that a borar wa-aaexia th-«<sil*oU Mr. Jack*4i had no insurance on htsproperty and be feels the loas severely. WUlian■ Tnorupeon of Le Grande avenue, mid vfeUTtiay. that it hal rcta several thoumnd dollsia to erect it, but did nut state -Ui li>* km was. It wu insured for SI .MR). Hr had purvtuaad it only a irw weeks before The aftrnflOD of the aorborttkw U dlrerte*} to these Incendiary tires which have occurred quite frequently for some time part, ami to h* hop.d that no effort will hr iq* discover tbe miscreant <>v mwironU h* hop.d that no effort will hr spared t .. *corer tbe mtacreaut «v mwrauil* if th above atatenu-nt made by Mr. Brown to reporter ycaUM-day will furnish an ■ork upon it should 1* followed up a 

thirl1 11*4*1 trresled. Clil*# of Polk* Dodd ww. arrmtcl Nat mday afternorei on a charge of larceny preferred by William Stcveua (colored). Acrordtng to Mr. Dodil's BUtvment the facta in the earn are thru*- Alsalt thrw mouU* ago a geiitiemaa named Bu.ke, of Short Hilto, lust a buffalo robe aud br at Hut thought *«p an* bad stolen U, and Mr. Dodd tra> notified to that effect It afterward transpired, however, that the c-wcliman had lot the robe from the ««rriage. Stevens !<«md It along tbe rtreK in Plainfield and told It to Mr Robert* the liveryman, for El When Mr Robert* learned that tb* blanket helougnl to Mr Hurke be rrtnrnrel it and Chief Dodd agreed to collect the #3 from Htevena. who promised > refuwl it cm -everal oecnstona, hut failed to acp his word, and two or three weuka ago . uocrmai. Lynch Induced Stovena to go to tlie Chk-f and Uwre turned over #1.75 and a silver wslcti ax security for tl*e balance. Mr. I*od,l still has |be arrwlm In his noawaon at the station house Ntevena alleges In bi« complaint that his puckrtl-wk aud watch were taken from him. but makes do specific rharcw s^sdnst the uflkvrv. When Mr I)udd learned a warrant was out for bl* arrest It* want lief ore Justice NaXh who offered to accept him in his own ree*w nlcance for a bearing on TurwUy. bit the former refusal to accept the terms ami fur- -tool tail to tb. aneamt of #50 for ha ap- 
T^Chlef b uf the oItalian that there is per aoual anumrtty behlml^his. and the eharee u thought np to .lo him injury, if poasibfe. 

i '■'ripple Arrest at Ell.abelk. Three young girt, named Katie SUta. Annie Smith and Mary Tobin *W» arrmUd and brought up. *• Haturelay. in the Ritm beth robe* Court, clrtrgwl "tth diaordaly cvmdwrt. Mary Tohiu bailed frtan Plainfield an 1 was mught in • varant bnus* near the CfiioocMprt. Wtin Nergt. Cotton atared th* plae* with Officer Him they found the donrs locked. Tbe Bergmnt went In oarck • . key, leaving H*a co guard. Meanwhile, - ■ -” who was in th* room threw opoi a rear window and Jumped out on a abed under- nmth whom* be effectid hla mrapa Tha oAw saw tha aot, but was tTranl tha girt would recap* tf ha won aftm tb* man. AM the girt, -me mtaretred to Jail for thirty dare In default of bail, which *u fired ax #5 for the Rtikw and Smith girls and •» for th* Plainfield girt. It taunted aftirwarM that tha first two ware rmpmtahly oretnactad. Tkay ware retaamd during the day by same friends calling at tha jail and paying thrtr 

PKfiMHAL 
Mha Doe Blgtay of New Yea* la eluting 
Rav. T. J. O'Hanlon, haa ao far recovoad 

Dr. J. H. Cooley of Mannia North Plainfield, haa bant atartnd of th* Saw Jawy Racing Board. 
N—York, h v tailing relative* In North Ptatnfirtd. 

Btahop Scarborough wlU be at Orao* 

Mlm Emma Hadacai, of Sonwrert rtrert, who haa b**n an a two works visit to relw- Mrea In Brooklyn, rrturnad hcana Satunlay. Mr. C. H. Brbermerhoro. tit* genial Wow tarn Unkaa tiiegraph manager tat this erty. ta a bom* on North avenue with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey returned tram their wedding trip, last evening, and will for th* present reside with the brVlak parents on Wart Fifth street. The friend* of Him Ere Porter, daughter of Gen. Fit* John Porter, have observed her prearoce In this dty. Bbe ta the guret of Mtai Ada <J. Marsh. 
Miss K R. Benedict, the agricultural editor of the American Prere Anatriation. ami of the New York w.rld.ls sojourning with her parent* in PtaiuflcW fur tbe summer. On the occasi>«i of the Queetr* Jul lli-e Mr. A. P. Wright manager of the Plainfield Electric Light Company will lender a supper at La lug's Hotel to the English burn resident* of th* city. Ml. P. P. VanAradale made the add re. the Children* Pay wrrtemai North Branch yesterday afternoon. He was eonosiueDtly unable to attend the service* In the Trinity Reformed church. 
The flower gsrtf«n in front of th* reanicoc* of. Councilman Fred M. Slater of North Plainfield, is conspicuously beautiful or count of the number and variety of ro**» other ft'*m it rod tains Wm. M. rtandford of West Hrvoith slreet. and Jeremiah Manning of Dunellen Xv. this morning purchased tbe lot on Spoooer avenue fnan South avenue io Third ttnrt They tnu-od to erect ten Iknum on the lot. The funeral of Justin, the three- wa^kx old ■on of Mr. and Mrw A E. Kenney of ning avenue. North Phrinflehl, Sook place yes- terday afternoon at halt-part two o'clock. Interment was mad* in Bt- Mam 's cemetery. Mr. C. L Talliant of Manning avenue, has pah-ntol a coach and with 1C a desk, which can be changed Into a writing d«w* or book- balder. He has been working at this couch about six month*, and has It now alx>ut eotn- pletod. John Bailey, son of C«L Jas. C. Itailrv. of Honierwt street, take* morning drives on a mustaug. such as -owI-uk rid.-, although it ta not known that be is aspiring to Irosar a cowboy, and ta prnctiatag on on* of three wild horse* of tbe plains. Capt. William Hand haa reertred a letter from Ctatr. Jo*. B Ctarr. of New Yor*. **t lug that he will attend the fifth annual re- union of the Eleventli N J Yolunterra to tliix city on Thun*lay He will accompany Gan. Brckka. Mr. C. C. Btobhtas, the Huprrintendon and one of the foremen of the Po.»d Machine Com- pany "ere in town yesterday, driving about lo Ink.- m the city, mod left very much pleased with Ik They returned in the evening to Worcester, Maas. Mr G. M. Hayhert. of North avroue, ta about making snrne extensive improvement to his brick building. Another story will be added and the front greatly improved, *u a* to compare favorably with tb* new laitlding's tokmging to Cbartas Hrbnng aid Gao. D. 
Mr. 1L F.M Chart ta ha tic feoctw put arenind hla property ou John- ston's dnr* on the moaotato. aid ta making Mher lm|«uv*m»nta. wtoi. h are making hta property there, called Bdgrw«nd and c««irtst- ing of stinr forty two acres the mrat beauti- ful -pot hereabouts Ex Conductor Edward Mcadvr "t Grant ivrou*, ha- bren apf-Mnted Hta non Agent, to ■nerved Mrs Wtarobw at the Kvooa HUtioo. Mr Mr*.ier haa hron an employe of the Cen- tral R. R, latterly as conductor, for twenty years. In ta*0 he was paralltad frean ovar- srork and proatrati'd f«r nearly fir* yaart- > now greatly improved. H# will have each -veiling cnpW, of TH« N EWS foe flurb of IT *ll*llh(Hl in «i«t rnnnol >- nclml renJ'ly *0’ cnrrlnr. UM ItacW, el*-* «***>" •>' Sr. —> Mm H-mtnj Ihvler .of W—, Front -n iomtIM yntonta; In her pnivn-' koine In non In»7. of !few Vert. • dry good* .iM*rvhroii. The enrenrony ■« ^vonllng to orMiodoz Jevrkdi form, end —• eele- bmted at tkrm o-rfoek in the afternoon by Rabbi Idle. D. D, of New Tcrk to tbe pte* t oi a large ^nemblaga ot relaUvo. and friend, fr—n Rew Vork. Newark «nd r(-v 

«bm. Tbe Jewkdi marriage ceretnooy la egmedtogly Imiwead.e and toanUlul. Tour .Ingle yoong men bold a canopy, eteeatert on foor poJea The brtde I. menrted by tow mother ami the mother of the groom, fob lownd by a otanmny eg temale relaUvm and frieoda in tbe mbbt. nbo eland, Olator tbe yy. The gmnm, ewnetad by tb, bride", rather and the gtnomh an— mah reiatfem,. mlvanmd to the canopy from an oppodto direction When toe cnople and tbe rabto  toneatb tbe canopy, which Jyidfha 

handed Kim by the rabbi, and ft M (ton 
aSasaflwK ajsTtojer 

CkfMrea’s Day Nenaaa. Rav. Mr. Rleharriaocruptad bta accwrtomod a tha pulpit of th* Crearcnt Avaaaa •oktog woo* the wows f <w •tkrt anjoyad during fan wrataa-u trip. It was Children's Day yastar- day, and th* revaraoad gentiaoren. In the 

Hta tart waa from Tharo Is a tad how wh*h kata fiwb-rW luavre. and t wo sreafl fishaa ; but 
sra are aD glad." said Mr Richank. “ to roma togrthar nora mar* for our children's ssrrlcu. It always nakr. i» glad tocrana home to my frtend* *taa I have be* away for awhile, but ttata time W sras especially ptanm nt to think that I was coming back foe this parti- cular Sunday. At th* General Assembly tat Omaha there were plenty of good people, but ■sort of them were old. No one boa any right to my anything there until be can be culled at ta** an elder. Now, tort may be vary well. and certainly we all want to be reepectful to our rtrtfc*. hot W* shoold be sorry to think that all tb# good people -v» old and gray beaded. Bo It Is pleasant to match that amem- My of eiders with this roagregatioa of child- ren. who are hoping to grow up lo take thrtr pUcM as followers of Jtsus. '•But the question la, has Jeans any plaosa for u* while w* are children, or must we wait until we berome old and gray hraded. tool" The speaker then told of tbe multitude* who had galherexl to hrar Christ at the time re- ferred to la the toxt. and said there wa» cm* Ud among that assianhlaga be wtahod togwuk of. - Poor be must have beau, for ba •wm* have been tn tha habit qf rating' only tha barley brand, cheaper than the wheat; and anyway such a little fellow as be was no one cuukl lutas him, and there waa no chance that the Great Master wtaud take notice of him °ut of all that great multitude of grown pw>- pta Bull tbe boy thought he would go and takr some of Us barley bread slang with him, a* the place waa a long way off. ami he hwd enough to give a loaf or two away. If any our eLr was hungry And do you krxv huh* children, that-before the day It turned out that that little lad wa_ perron of all the comnan- 

■tap tha mil* off hi Aflfi PtataftaU raa prob- abls show nacre goad bur— (Jadgad by spaed) than any dty of tta Mas ta tha stitia. driving chib prowi 1— to be a popular tn 
only are sacntal the privilege <f the track, though *H kwtas will h* weioorae as spactotora. FbUuwing are ItaSof tha room. 

naar aac*. R D. Kelly'* bay mare (towagoni 1 

: *.31 S-4. 4. *7 l-i 
J r Zimmerman's Tran MeOran (wagoni K J. Waring's^Ledger ito wagon). 
M. Quinn s Gray Btily  J P. BtaU s Neflla C  Time 3.40, 2.31. 

virm RACK. fl-Smil* to wagon.) 
Time I. JO. 

bail noUcod this small boy, with his five bar ley corns and two small fUhrt and very likely ■hid to himself. I w»ah some of the rert * us bad hail as much a. thi. Utile fellow. Then Andrew told Jnsm ahnot him, and Jean. asud. -Make the people sit down ; and you know Ur r,wt of li* rtury-how they all aU until they were w«U filled an.1 then twolve basketful of fragment* were gathered up. All because that small buy •»' (here with his Laakrt full of lirea-1 ami (tali Matthew, 

know 

Mark and take do not smu tn make anv mention of Una bttle fellow but John% uietDory arena to have been specially goud far titXta Udngv like thta, but even b* does the iau’s naoa "Now what do you think of whether Jraus ha* any place for us while are children, <«r must we wait until we old and grav hradnl like the elders who go to the Oeurrel Assembly f I think we shall all answer that If any -mail boy or small girt likes to be helpful, and trie* to be thoughtful ■Jwaw and faithful about —all Ihli—. tho Lord Jrous has a place for each of them while they are chtidren. Aad aonxihum, a* It was in our text, the place Is a very importsutone. • I inoke about the old mm at tor General Asemhly who did moat of the talking—and some of them. 1 newl say, did more than we cm ed to Urten to—but there was uos larwon there who said nothing, the little page Wbo ran the errand*. She wo* a lit tic girl about twelve yuam old, but every case notiivd that she did Iter work well, quickly, and noiseleaslT and never ram Ing to grow tired. At the <+*• of the —afca aomr gvuilvmen t>rooght In the resolutions ol thanks, a« the curtrwn is, thanking tha toort erator. aad tbe Comnuttra or Arran*omonti and the good people of Omaha, etc., and as soon os hr was thnsiah. a commiaduner Jumped to hta fret and sort: 'I wtali to add a rWidiuu of thanks b>o«r faithful little page.' and the aav-mhlv sre-tnw! inure intinotrel In that one rranlattm than in all the others put 
‘"Ettk told of the ehii>(reu whom Bible history toW of and saki "tocre u no quertioo that tha Lord Jrau* has ptacoa for all the boys and girls if they Uka to ba helpful awl try to faithful always ano thoughtful for others." ‘It ta said that nowaday* it iwlne men to gvt good ulacva 1 nodoubt this la so. But  X if I had that tad who remembered to take ha supper with him. and aura* to .pare, when every one ata* forgot, l would engage to fiwi him a place quickly, ft might uot be a very large place to start with; but if I un- deneand that boy lie was not waiting for a large place, and If he could not drive a baker's can b* would carry a few kavwi In a basket. J toll you. children, the great trouble In this world ta to find people that you ran really ileprad oo for ttttie things; for inv tarn peupta lraru to to thoughtful and fatth- ...... -uu—«hw» they are youug. •ttaaj." 
ran nowTsu that -• «n gruw up to be hta dso and wotnro. W« must learn to pkaa* Him and U t—ful for him tn little thing*, ao that after a while w* may ptaow Him and ba useful m larger ehtara And prrhaiM there may to some tolpful littie boy in this roran today wbo will stand tide by ode at tart with that one UtU* tad wbo helped the Lord feed five thousand own total, the wurnsm ami children. g 

WEFTFIEUl. 
Mb- Ida Martiu, formerly of our town, but owarertdrotuf Naahvtil*. Testa., baa on tom—ta tore. 
Mr. McLaren has me* more ivturnsd with hta familj and token up hta reuktaor* ia hta i kud tain bran* 
John Daly, bow of Fhitadalphta Pa., iaoni '■It to hi. |W«|U Jotai~M to u-u W , Utile over there Ton ago, and bad tow 

jr«waas^ajy' i 
»?JKSSJ=nL 

Meat Co Elisabeth. John dark*, tha New York man, who was amatirl far attempting to kklnap his child. Isabella, on Friday afternoon, wm tbe County Jail at Rlbabrtb on Saturday evening, ta default of toV) balL Clarke’s wife No. 400 Wret Pffty- aerowd street, and Chief uf PuUc* Dodd Ha tarda v and rodravorad tomeare bail for tbe husband, but he was ommrcreaful.  , Clarke was greatly proatreted hy tha torn j affairs had taken. All be cared for, to mid, the most | wsa to get hta chikl back. - It ritarty break* paroled fro® uprrtJra. or ptrhatm I *** ““*• n,,t 1 ** W1*1 Hgbt will that case *01*11 boy; triumph tn tho eud. I know aD about this  womafi, .who claim* to to Mrs. Downey, and whrtt this case cornea to a trial you win bear some Interesting things concerning her. Mix Downey till] perWata in her ■tatamen that Clarke ta nr* th* father of th* .-hlld. and that it* name ta Onffln. ImbelU w». taken to tbe Children's Home Saturday afternoon by City Judge Ulrich, where tbe trill be cared for until the Court of Cfeancvry ilecMsa which parent is entitled to tbe pus-ion of her. Tbe ram ta a cumplicatod one,but the prolMtidlitira are (bat Isatoiia will be «ira in tbe charge of the mother. Much sympathy ta «w fur Clark, who feels his petition ro keenly, and declares the rlrvumaXanem has disgn»<-*»l him. Whra Isabella was taken away Mra Dowoay offered to pay bar board, saying tha could wall afford to do It. and *h* did not wW to become a snbyvt of charity 

srasnsrrjys •*? 5s?3t,*ss!; z " b^-nl.rrflb. ,,M.. or ^ "*• thi.. h« I , all nf them, hrtter than that cm*- -mail boy; f«w the penpi* ww> thro et Church all day. and tb# church was out in a lonely part of tha country, and as evening came <-n they all 1-gan to grow hungry, and no one >—A thought to bring snvtblug to raL Jreu* was -irry for the people and told th* apostle* to them, but tbe poor apnrtJra were per- *- of u»*n» exchange 

Bonw of oar young men bare -sight tha fever cl ttartr ltaLffehl frtroda they atao waatsoatay aoMtare. and Col Rof— will ro— toraand UU tta— -hot to do a»d how to do It. 

fl Total. 

Ease Hall Tales. The new base hall elul the •• Active*,- expect week. On Saturday afternunn the active* defeated tbe On Cloth Factory uln* la a gam* hall by a acore of 15 to IV. The -BL boys- defratof the '‘CummaSevw- 
at a same of base boll on the Park grounds Hat urday afternoon by a score of titoia Tbe game ot base toil, beewero the and Fetter Prem Work* nine, played Satur- day afternoon on th* latterN grounds, reault- ing lu a victory for tb* former club by a score of M to 7. 

Following w*tv tbe playm- Bcnu Baar Clnb - Onlllna, Bennie. Daw*. Lee. Frey, Smith, W rarer. Port. Carpenter. Pot- ter Base 11*11 Club-Buckley, Jaa Evans, Andrews, Duckworth. Babcock. John Evans, Randolph, New,nan, Mretor. .Annexed ta tbe c-ora t.T miunas I # 8cv.tt'» 50103 0 34 - —34 Potter's 2100 2 01 10—7 Charles Dunham acted as umpire. 
A letter was receivnl this morning from Chao. Sandfurd by hta father Wm. M. Baud- fard, dated Han Angelo*. Texas, tn which be ■tales that be U In good health, and still traveling He had a |»h*aai>( vnyug*. aud •xpert* to meat Rnbt. Rush more of Wert H-venth rtrert. who started for T« IS ago. He^svery much pta< with the south. 

tiC'OTCM Pl.ilTfl. ...roc* L Yo Round Lake to spend ' «• The Lndiee Helping Hand jurvb will hold a strawberry ana ic* cream fratival 00 Wstinsaday eveumg of Uus -wl Baker aud Mead . ILsl) uu Pmk oruu.. dmi—non 25 cents, whlrt, includra refrrah- 
W. L. Brie* of tb* firm of W. L. Brice A Co.. Printers and Utbourapbera, of 240 Mar krt rtrert. Newark. N. J., m in town at prtw rot vititing friends. Mr Brice ta a rfatag young butiura* man and sun of prmhlmg Kktar Brie* of rhr Newark Cunfrs>nre. Cbildrro'a day was otoarvad last evening at tbe BsfAtaf church with * Purist* exsretaea Tbe program xhlch waa a fine o«* 'LuustaSeJ ot "Organ voluntary aad anthem by tbe cbotr. raauraisive leadings by the srtaanl. prayer byBav. K. F. Fowlar of ttaa M-R 

ti.v M. 

with staging and wrtpture readings, setae-1 Ittana of wnirtore were read by tha pass or Rev. J. H Parks cm God's garden aad iti cuL lVlrc. te-rtormed ti vottuu." The children i •xcemliug well and tbo,* having .hargv rheui du-sra graat mdH for IMraen yearly offering tar (be 
h'wdJ go to 
nzzy 

UTEST DISPATCHES. 

0«iudFnaudii Dm a]/pptrp.k- IkW te tUi Motion ttat OIMIMM . TJ.p»piio Sew, FruchiM 

Prsfresisiuil garbs. 

S^'aaSaagggi.TBjag 
SSgpBNgsss 
t&iv; :."a5 

Tb# following la the record at tha than tiar for Uus day and for tbe —roas lata of tart jfmr.jm tag# •» «*ges c tata of tart ysar, a# 
2T“-.S,FS!' 

For Tuataay, in New Jsraay. sastirn I York and sartaru I’raneylvasua. and la New E. glaml. partly ckrofy to fair —(bar. sl.ght tbremal change loUowod by 1 raiaa near tbe takaa 
•Hrastshlp Arrival-. w You June IT—Tb* Canard ti ship. Servi*. which left Liverpool. June Mb. arrived her* th- morning 

*tee Heme Mavra Rdlter A Mart# 
to—. N*w BacmwiCK. June VI Hta Boyd, ho was in lured by being thrown from carriage in New York Decoration Dav. bv orsa ninntne i»u waa able to be at hta office to-day again for tbe first time. He ta atill quite lame from th* iniurie* received. 

(ewrtlltrd fialeMe. Rsd Bainc. June 18—Jane McNeil, a meatic employed at William N. Conovarta moe at Middletown, near here, mltted tokride today by taking hrd-bug potaoiL The girl wu an Amcricvn. '^3 yran old, Intelligvut and unuroajrv capable *top d to bav* comwittad suicide on acoount lov* affair. 
rortsstklma York Sr* Yon*. June is.—'Tb* first annual ragetta of the Corinthian Yacht Club is br- ing sailed tevdav. and the yartitanen and friend* are out In ferc*. Th* conns- is from Fort Wadsworth to Randv Hook and around Buoy No 10. At 1157^0 the starting whlatta given, and the Galatea and Atlantic crowed tbe line with tbe Emrltahman Jurt Wsrtth in the rear. The Bedouin was a mlnut later, with the Cinderella and H*ranger The Atlantic shot to tbe front, ami In a coopta at Wig* ha ahead of the Galatea. Boon tbe Be- douin w*< ahrrart of the Galatea and going along finely in th* twelve mil# trees*, which o o’clock this afternoon 

mote Out lor Nwladlers. Don't tilqrss «ke AgreeartBl. N«w BamnwiCk, June 18.—Two light- ning rod ag-nta have hero boarding at White Hall hotel bare. Lack wears a high hat and a showy moustache. Both are the height. They have been working the lightning rod schem* on tbe farmers in Pia- ratasray Township and are working toward* Plalnfiald and Somamet cudnty. They bav* ntaved thrir trtalrra, John Davta who reto two more ouroda of New Brunswick, and Albert Martin, geutng each to sigo an top**- it pretending to furnish lightning ro* for  a dollar*, but th# agreement In real tty re- quire* the payment of larger «on* Mra. Davta was mulcted ooft uf ##U and Mr. Mar 
<£cr\t-*»9&l0Td><goluratt. 

A NICE riding pony, gratia ami sound for -tir cheap. Appl^toWitr ' 
V NY GIRU4 wishing Mtuatiom •A. udn them by applying at Mrs. office. Bptaodid wqg— and small fan 

wither -,t W V2W* 
Apply U Eart Front tire*L 

1NOUND—J r Iteckrr.v 

ivesiue flunrt givea to evsey pur- aw dollar’, worth ,4 treukai. plants, dim dump dahlia^ or tor two dollars- stfong • verblooming rosrbota^ 
tog emtain-      otl Fuatar wflj be rewarded on returning article to Craig A. Marsh. 

M ONRY to loan 00 first mortgage. Box 
PABTURR to lac. Y”1 

SITUATION wanted for a colored boy, 15 rear* old. Haa been with a dentist for n rmr-ainl-a halt ao) has gutid rrtrrmcr. Ad- dram A. B. C . rara df ItVDiia Ngws 

uraeand buggy to 1 daily Address WA. 
w^Tfir*mLTSSrta 
Ninth strart. 

•LOfilKO OOT BALK OP 
FURNITURE, etc. % 
Greens IVarerooms 

ran of ran asoaua aad tacuti ssraat, 
?SSJSSV,iete 
£R ALL GOODS MUST BE BOLD 

J- FRAME HUBBARD. Raoetvvr. PtalnfiaH. May g. Iffg. 

^Issss 

«» T* Bast Fifth » 

ga^'T&janaafltiPir 
VOEHL'S 

QUEEN BREAD 

New England Bread 
toffi^iffrJurs^SL'yS! 

JN8URANCB. 
Isaac Brokaw, 

REAL ESTATE 

Fire Insurance, 

!.T«3i 

OOMMItMlONEK OF HERDS. 
piCTURE 

FRAMES 

S. E. "FLOWERS 
at New York lira mutfleta w«*c Fraa ■treat. Strainers tor drawuia and 0.1 poiatlng 
LAWN TENNIS 

CROQUET, 
HAMMOCKS, 

FANS, 
Snisidaris&gFA 

A. W. RAND, 
34 WEST FRONT BT&kRT. 

Q.OOD QUALITY 
BRICK 

jsaswsv* ,w~,r 

Isaac Sen'finer, 
maple avenue, north plainptrlb 

F. O. BOX MO. 

BENNERS 
FRUIT MARKET Voa. M and M Warn Fraat streaC 

Fruit, V<:getables, etc. 
at NRW TORE PRICES. 

ARTHRLAX WEU. DRlLLBaa, 
FLEMING TON. N. J. | 

TUWNO. PLMFB, PintB. 
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ered within the f'iiy and Borough
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SPORTING MATTERS.

T h f B*cord of Baseball b u m and Turf

Tbe roM. f..r a n t class stoop* at ths 8oa-
w*Fi!.fi«'. i ••!•.; ijinn Tai-bt rfali regatta
Saturday nas won by tbe Atlantic.

r-.'.ii ••!:• . U.t! gunw: At >"..•»• Y o r k -
lS-w York. tH Washington, X. At Bontnn—
B'Htim, 11: Fliiliuleljibia, 9. At Detroit — De-
troit. 7; Indianapolis, 0. At Cblmgtf—CM-

'«£•> 6; i'»!iaLur|£, 4 At Baltimore Balti-
more. 13; CfcmlMld, 4. At f'hiln.l.-l|,hla-
At-ileHc, 8; St. Louis, 4 At N*w York—
Cin<-ir.natl.S: SI.-trop..litan, 1. At Hrooklyn
—BnnAlvn, II; Louisville. 7. At W'ilfcos-

At Um'ling—R.-ading, «; Wiliimii*pon, 5.
Al Altanlown—.lllsntowu. 10: AlUtona, 0.
At Owninc N Y.—Bradford, 1(1: Fainted

^alu-,hiv'« srinn'Ts ntllie firooklj-n Jockuy
rinb raott wan Hsnoa , Hay Bidga, Auuil-

Metru:«<li(an olttb, New York: time, H.-.VA
Junior KIJI-H- scnll, B. Martin. Paluuule club,

oarei sin.il. Cornell Univeraity elnb; time,
MUSH. IJ".)--.*rBd shell. Eureka d o t , New.
ark: t !•»•>. 9:15*4 Senior "ingl-" K-UII,
A'lliiam (Ji->]ifi-rt. Metropolitan club: lime
B ; ^ . Iwiiinr double scull. Uoepftnt aud

Tbe six days yn as you please match at
O.iiahn. Neb . i-tnl.-d at midnight Saturday,
with the foilouiu^ SL-oren: Hart. 400 mill's-
Han-lwan, 38S; OLeary, :sslL Smith :4y
Ofagg, SSI; Hifflii, B12; Broiwe, atffj Cuii-

Kumlavh Lull game: At Brooklyn-Cin-
cinnati, 7; Brooklyn, 4. At Weehawken,
M. J.—Dnnbury. 11; Monitor, 10.

The standing uC tlie League and America

O W I M * . . . .
Louisville.....
Metropolitan.
St. Louis

Detroit . . . L

i t ' • " . • > ! ••••

M Y k

Phila<le.|iltla, 17
W a t h i i 11

SB* YORK. Juno 18.—Arrived.
An.-!u.rm. Glasgow and Moville; Kuropa,
Hamburg, Deardiuii, Rotterdam; Baujior,
Ban-on-; BtTimnl, Para L B t
Havre; Mu
B Wi

liller.
p ilkeabarre,

ter, Boston; Anioe C. Baretow, Proi-idaii

Sin].- Arabella. London: Karro, L<.n.i :.

LouU IVabli, BristoL Bsrka Elgenbmkt,
BanibuTK; Maria, Stettin; Calli.i|>e, Halif

Gius,>]ii>i d'ALnindu, C'adi»; Auguiti
Baliia; Eiiialirtlj. Hamburg. Arrived out,
•teaimij-B La LJ:iv. «u««, from Sew York f .j
Havre, baft pawed the Lizurd.

Where They Will l;,..i.
WaeBrNOToN. June 13.—It is understood

tfaat Becrutury Hayard will spend the gr
portion tX his vacation at biA home in IVLi-
warn. Secretary Pairohild has not decided

will spend some weeksM his Salem home.
Secretary Whitney will devote a month ta
tbe leading retorts, and Attorney <-• : u
Garland will spend September at Hum in
Hill. Ark.

WaOUrmo, M«n.. June 13.—Tbe rsaide
of James Bdwanla, a farmer, living in the
tovrnanijj of Menota, South Manitoba was
burned Snturduy night, and three children,
axed T, T> an.l U, perished in the flame*. M
KJw.inlR and wifu juni|H>i Irom au up

•wiudow, Uiting two other chUdrtm, or all
v l d h hd

q
Sat«ed

to Work by Soldiers,
ne 13.—Twenty-five tboUM
,•( territory in the vi.nuty
iuiulaiwl. Another hum™

o m i m d at Mako Saturday nfeht, Caoal
t i» m i f f t.i dash over th^ ilykw. Sevei
briilgn wens dnetroyed. The laborers :

\ pairing tbe dykes Hiil, but were driven back
to their work by s..ldierB.

BUSTON, June I.1*.—The t.
OBBBHI liy llirHiddiindisaiPi-
R. Parkes, it* actor, has Iwa cleared i
Yes-b :-.iay the JMIUW jmtr..! U«t pirkoi uj:
bliWted »nd d.-.-.iniimw-.l U.lv floating in 1
harbor near Bird a Inlan.L Tbe cor]** »

d sa that nf th<- missing actor.

lianut, it
__._ . Pa., June 13.—M. M. «

. Hi known ii--i.ii-nT ,rf this i-oun
. collector for Liuvrnr boruugh d

ing tbe i«aA two year*. i-> several uuikli
dmlni-s suortfB.kif •nv>uiit~. His botvUm
asy they will pmj U» deii. lem-y to-day. H
tl. - is i >;if n o a n w t will be uuuip.

LDKtMtC, June ML—Thp p-.pe^ But.*. , _
fetter K) Qn -u Victoria, c-Migratulatius her

", upon th* jubilee nf kar raign. --\]n- b
. thanks of ih« i-hun-h for (be quwn'i aiti
• through tl: Indian attfll l l iellt , in }>r .11 -T
. ing tbv Catbthr n i M i M ta Inlis and up-
' fcaUing their .. aili.>riir.

_. «, P*., Jn»»M.—Johu Felix,
Ive or i%. .Is.nd, aged M J w n , who ™-

CTiitii arrivwi from New T.'rt. w,i. i;.:.«i
far a fall of coal and rock in W. Q. Payne '
do*. mitK at Luaerna. As be s*d ao (ami
« • friends in tlm vicinity, the
will bury hi.i.

_ > 1 1 -
Jamea Loftns, aged 12 years, and Edward
Rogers, aged IS years, while out in a boat on
Late Mansfield yesterday afternoon, m a t t»
tathing, and both were .••• wiwi in six fast
O* water. Their bodies wen- recorerad.

ANAKCHY I C S i

SUNDAY PICNIC (NT£RR'JPT=D
BY A '_;VE'_Y R::)T.

> i .;.. a

[|K Y.iBK
Anar.-1.i-T-.

big picnic, any number c
od k^^1 Hl[ l#ur, and EL r.

Park, in Uniun township, S. J. Tbr ; .t>
]«sti»ned Iroin May i!. It«

object was to raiw monej for tl:i! defense of
Uie Chii-ag.i A n i n A U t The advfrtinement
in The VoTks-Zeirinijt ywOprday dpncril-^i It
w a -Gntat family outflow ol New York

-n, arranged by forty-«x of th*
rtant labor unions of Saw York,"
w-ul of the Arbelt*rbund, which
™nmissioned to arranKs it by the

tra.k'S union*. Target shooting
unl priw abooting were two of the attrac-
tion*, with game» for children and a lotUirT.

Th<- |>ienickers starte<] for Jwsaj early in
the day. Tttfy tlocttd from tbe east ride
BveDiit-s and drifted t>) the Forty second street
ferry, and ttraggled Up the Weehanken bills,
on through Outtenberg to tbe i«rV. Herr
MoM, with his aiils, went over Ht noon and

ijied up tbe hills ami over tbe dustj
just atf his htiiuble followers h>v̂  A

iugeiit of real Anarchists froro Chicago
. nloiig. and i»ere recelvnd with cheers

vrythiug was rnady for Uie picknickera.
x .1 ..f l)tTr had beon turnwl on from the
; Spring bnwory. Joh» Bnytler, the
-r .>! UM park, c<mtracte*l for tbe supply
tume.1 it over »-ith the |«r t , beacha*
sandwichw to tht> managers of tbe

f i»rk consists of a preWy wood three
. in extent, on the Guttenlterg boulevard.
Wooila run to the brow of tbe hill and
iit tlLe piimiiils •>( th« Monitor BasebaU

l̂ -̂tujeider len»rtl the grove a few
> ago ami lill.ii it with benches tor pic-
mrjKWet It was engageJ ("r the day by
S-1-uilislJ., who Maomblad about 3,000
î  f. dr-si- aildmsea by Most and his co-
r, i. DraUMCfaweig. Tliuimrk was deco
1 tt.t;, J:ip:iiiA!' Itttih-iua and red flags,
a \-iia: •(•n:mty of tx>er was tapped.
i .it t'j- --* n-ialmi" iuvtwtad twenty-five
* ••! J t:,-k-t, which admitted him to the
•. 1. trnl entitled him to six glasses of

MtvX a duzen ^wurthy BubemianH were in
a* ,if Mi- ;urk KUIS, iiiul 1'liisely scanned

., .-:- Thoy dented admission to all
'i • h**y ifllffpeCBeJ of Iming rvport^ra or

,.: the I
leof li

(isy band stopped
J-.JI* nti . m,~[t. wiHQUO and children sur-
udf i t ' i 1 -Trtml. Blood red flogs flapped
LH.UtTrt.-nt i^rtions of it. Nsarly S,00»
i, WOIIK'.I and i .:.[:..• ij were present.
•r bail tVjv*vd lively all day, and nearly

the air for a ft
articles that

.'. Thu c!
t> waved at

il the music
tuida of the park,

. si;,>rt time a cui'ious crowd stood

; . vvared gnuuul jiui-rounded by a
>ULT>. The big donbl* gates open
.".l.Mlit-ty road. Only a narrow door

uving the early hours
. All those who were invited had
.-.tt-uoard which secuml tbem ad-

l>t-,iad shouldered oommitt^eman
I'lj-d at the gate. The music of tbe
lured mAnj persons in tbe nfigb-
Lnd wiiyn tbe wild ehMsrs ami yells
,i:iml Most were hvanl a few of the

o gai I *d-
.ttainf. Tlipy were hi
d 1K.VII playing ball near by. But the big
EekespW wa> «bdunte, and kf pt his broad

crowd w.iuM get tin- b
l l l

r of him, when he
iOma*j

Host M 'niling along ia grand style, and
rke.i him«"lf up to such a
•nt tuut his hearers went wild with him,
d <-h,-er«d BUd yell-d in c-borua. The

ouUi*le the g»W- wa> growing all the ti
nuiiitrei- of roughs had joined it, and
said that tli-̂ y trml to overpower the gat#-
keepttni and CoroB un ent

However this niay be,

*crr in the <iust, and then there arose yells
for ha%

Those atxmt the stand rushed pell
the gnW, and women and vhlldri
knockad down in tbe rush. The pickniokers,
in forx>j. iru-su»Hl out to the gate to meat
i«m» oi iî ,>ple crowding in.

By tliis time tbe scene in the park was .
' ;li,> WL).i«it kind. Sergt. Mere and Pollcs-

ItheT

• • i i ^ " t

h

rtad by tbe noise and
Dtar [lit- park. But thpir blm
boon noticed, and iu a jiif

gatv was slammed to and held in place
few ol the less excited pioknickers.

KiimeUnij- in the fighting moss of p
discharge! a pistol, and iu a second the
women mid cbildran werw ru-ihing wildly
the gaU-. Two more shots were tired. Then
a rush from inside fiir™d the gabs* open, and
when tin- poluvmen entered they saw nothing
fXiv[>l u badly mnipled set of picnii-kers all
looking for J U W way U> get home and sev-
ural youug uii'ii staggering aliout with bleed-

There wore no arrots, partly because the
polirv arr»in;eniei]tB of Union township were
iiuiiii-iuaM and partly because it was inj-

Oue ol ths injured men hail a sevens coi
lunion on hi« head H« said hr hail been
urnclc with a^.-lul.. Dr. Hid

'•"I'::.1.1-, !" ii.:i:.'"v.l.t.Lr ™ , l ' r t i ' ^ y
lieda-t.-r.nl

Throe tnen «
ist I—it from IVethuwke

,"ami that tbe'y had had •

a hot row. now, I'm telliiT
P. who was tbe least drunk,

lull. S,-mf one of ths
Un-uv^r suroe Birls, and all

in. 1 d.ui't want to see no
l..n"L They thr.iweii bricks

- the 1
• and

•vadi. There
t pivtty bad,

um\ his hendcut iWn open in
-vei-al pistol abobi fii-wd. but

! ̂ duiSMSOBatbe Holjcikfn jtfilio*
, ~i:ui!th.iig tilings generally
l u m l m l Word wasseatto
U>n in IVi-ehawken. which ia
um the depot, and tbe Wse-
l»llow«l by a Rood share of

. sut!i«d far tbe depot oa a

aid m"W«hawkU> aUice tk*

THE POLICE LOOKIHG FO« DAVITT,

LOMDOK. June 13. -Tin- in « I M of evi««J
tooante and thair *jia1ntiiia.-rt war Bo-Iykc,
callwi for yerterday, which wan prm-hlmed
try the govwTuneiit, was not held us origin-
ally intended, but tbe authorities •>•!•• not
wholly sucoeaaful iu preventing a doTuon*tra-
Oaa. A detachment of cavalry from Limerick
and an extra draft at military aaiKtsd UM
polios in paxroliqs the vicinity, and f««-

"' _j any atu^ujil of the people U> aawinbte

In itpite of these prt^.iutioiis. Micbs-1

orator at Bodyke, oliKlHltha notice and id-
dreswd a crowd of ft,(WO people, who had
bean informed by couriers where they iv>uld

without being molesK-l. The rutideE-
•as at Feakle. While Mr. Davitt was

speaking tbe soldier* were searching In all
directionfi but tbe right o u for him, his dis-
appearance from BodykB hiiving become

From tbi» moeting be proceeded to Scariff,
vhere there was another assemblage of SOT-

pral thousand people. In his sjiewh here, al
well as at Feakle, Mr. Davitt ns»>rt<-ct the
legal right of the people to meet and discusf
grievanceB, and if Interfered with to meet
with arms in thiir hands and "deal with the

lurglar brigade as they d»
vrved." Those remarks aroused wild eutbu-

FOR SEVENTV-FIVE CENTS.

U. i "ful Into a Corn Crib u d Rlddlsd
with Shot anil Ball.

NKW OBLBASB. Jnrn- 13.—Capt. A. J.
Landman was brutallj murdertil at his saw
mill, twelve milee from SaUrtia. on tha B«r
Black river, Saturday evening, by Walter
anil Ben Collum. Tbe partitTilura of the
affair are as follows: &.>m? time sine* G.l-

OF WOIM-DW1DE FAME ON THE

ST. LOUIS MUDDLE.

ansaction whic
the
man
of a difficulty

had been nettled

ed w
y

s still
tnd of

an until Saturday evening, when the Col-
Ju boys rode uptoiAndman's place carrying
shotgun, a Winchester riB-- and a pidtol

tch- r>ecoying Laudinan into his corn crib
they o|»ned &rv upim Mn> A double limd ol
buckshot was emptied in&> his breast, a *hot
from the rifle went through his Ifxly. while
thrne pistol balls were sl\ot into hin month
and head. rnuMuiz death instantly. A limn

Vicken.. wbo »a« »itb L«>ulimiu.
it at thrve times, liut escaped unhurt,
irderers esfcajxrii, but the sheriff nod a
ere soon in pursuit Walti-r Gallon

was captured at PncahrmtiL*. The puss* is in
pursuit of Bun, the other murderer.

A 6RUTAL ASSAULT,

Whiek w in DoittrtlwM Hr<alt la t h .

-, Conn., June 13.—Mrs. Jolm
Flynn, a young married woman employnl a?<
a serraut by Mrs. KnW McCauley, iviu

two ghastly wounds in the hoad. A pfiy-
Srician wan »u!iimoned, nii.l pronount-*! Mrs.
Flynn's skull fi-actured. Yesterday Mrs.
Fiynn regained consdouioiew, liut would not
toll who Howiulted her. It is su»pect**l from

dropped that the assailant WAH h,-r hus-
band, who juarri'il her six months iigo, just

has not been living with her, and the jtoiice
i able to flud him. The sus-

picion is that he com* to town on Saturday
night and axHaulted liar. Hhe may recovar,
but the chances are against it.

Nzw YORK, JUOB ia—•'Billy" Moloney
will not i-eturn frum Montreal and be a wit-
ness for the prosecution in tbu Sharp trial.

added tliat the priisi'.ution hat hml uo in-
tention, at any time, of using MoLiney aa a
witness, becauw they know positively that he
would not confess.

The story that Moloney would watt into
coprt on Wndm-sday neit, published in
several new*pafn?rs yesterday, was not made
public by the prosecution, but by thedefonse,
and way only a portion of a groat so-hame on
the p^rt of Sharp's luwyern.

MONTRKA.1^ June 13.-Wim8.rn Moloncy.
the ex-clerk of the New York board or alder-

mnwige that ther* is no truth In the story
that he is goiug to New York. He w jier-
tectly satisflod with his present condition,
and has no intention of lea vino Canada.

WA»HIKOTOS, Juue 13.—The body of a
negro riamwl 1'hUip Pratt » n found lying
across the railroad track yesterday mowiin^

tbis i-ity ami Alexnndria, with his throat cut

beyond recognition. Pratt is said fc) have
been a peaceable, sober, industrious man,

murder id hi* we.uk4>* waged, which he bad
drawn the night before as a iirii-ii yard hand.
Tbe body, it is supposed, was plat—I acroas

*k to avert suspicion from the
;ullty

, Mo., June 13.—This town and
vicinity have tveo infested for the past week
by on inK-i-t, tbe description of which agrees
fully with a tpeciet of canthariden, a Hpujiiih
fly. nspiven in thu United Stutee dtnpeuu-
tory. The mso<%ts come iu perfect s^anus,
and they not only devour vegetation with

human l*xly Ls equal fully to cmnthariilia.
Kully 1.0UU people in Trenton are at pn»-ut
uursing blmters n-uu>eU by this iuwct, and
lights in rtuidunevs at uignt haveb<f«n altnont
U d d ! f t t t h J

To H.l.iri. tlir l l . t l l . ,

lbli-ihes tlie following: Th^ president"is
Ui Itavr. proiniMsl Adjt. fk-u. Johnstoi
', of North I'arouiiB, during hin recw
to tins c.ty, that &H the llags taken fro
iuth.ru sL-it--, iluring the late war nhon.

riaiuly due to tbe invtrunientality of Adjt.
leu. Drum, a tlioiou^lily OatlonaJ man, who

I i. <•-., ,i wltta Uurderlns a rMI.ui .
N i w YORK, June 1.1—Two Ward's Island

tsylum kee[xTS were arreBbid yesteniay fur
nurdtring a patient. They were Attendants
Mi-Cue and Clenry. B h. - h;1,"l chit-Be of (It- H-ge
Farrish. the mildly d -mental Ceutral rail-
road engineer, who di»1 at bemorrhagu ufu.-i-

ncounter with threw keep^ns in whit-ii

I 13.—A duel j

.. the Badi-
leader, and it. Poocber, editor of Tbe

Tiro thots were exchanged, but
Uie catnbaUnto n i injured. The

Hconds ioterfered and decl&rad that honor
III 1111 mill

A GRAND ARMY

B . Rrmlml.

B t -1,1ft.

BT. Lona, June IS.—Gea. John A. NoM«
sod CoL D. P. Dyer, promfmnt members ol
Hie ur.m.i Army of tbe RepnbUc of ttn*
csty, has rei-eived a letter from Gen. Sber-

m which be discusses at some length
cent muddle roganling tbe invitation

to President Cleveland to visit St. Louis
during the Grand Army encampment next
tall- The material points of the Iptter are as
fellow.;

"The rumor at your troubles in St. Looii
reached me by telegraph, and has lost
nothing by distance. I believe we here in
Hew York now understand the facts that
tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic holds itt
next annual encampment at St. Louts tbe
last Wednesday of September, 1887; that tha
great fair of the Valley of the Mississippi
begins Monday, Oct. - ; that tbe beat citizens
of St. Louis have invited many prominent

be the guests of their city on tbe acci-
dental coincidence of these two important
•vents, among these the president of our
common country, Grover Cleveland, his
family and suite. The Grand Army of the
Republic is composed exclusive] v of men who
served in the army anil navy of the Union,
to which Mr. Cleveland does not belong, and
therefore he canuot participate in any of Its
proceedings; but the moment the Grand
Army emerges from its hall of deliberation
It becomes, like the Freemasons, Odd Fellows
and other societies o( good man, associated

noble purpose, a part of tbe general
unity, subject to the laws and usages o*
-ommunity. Mr. Cleveland, the presi-

dent of the United States, a lair selection of
people, coiiitnaiulpr iu chief of the

army and nary of tbe United States, is free

this—our nation's—government e i te

him and his offtce, and should a foreign ship
do him full honors none will be so

quick to resent an insmlt as tbe members of
the Grand Army of the Republic, who periled
life ..ikl limb to make that Sag respected at
home1 and abroad-

"The idea of his being insulted, much less
endangered, should he be on the stand along-
side of our commander in chief, Oen. Fair-
child, when the Grand Army ia passing in

the Iowa buys too well to believe
a thing possible. Brave men ore never
generous, and tbe Iowa soldien were brave
men. I know it of knowledge acquired in
battle, and I will pledge my life that no Iowa
soldier will do to unmanly an act, and should
Mr. Cleveland accept the invitation, which I
hope he win, to attend tbe parade of the
Grand Army of the Republic at St. Louis,
Sept. 39 next, I will stand by his side or
march past in the ranks of Ransom post, as

be ordeml by Oen. Pairchild.
notice with pain that the president's ac-

tion in certain pension bills enters into this
unhappy controversy. There were many
private bills, and oae of a general nature,
which thi> president vetoed. Tbe constitution
of tbe United States compels tha president to
approve or veto each separata bill as it

" i from oongreat. If approved It
aw, If vetoed it requires an in-

ased majority ol congress to paw it; but
president c*m only account for his judg*

nt by bis own conception of duty and to
bis God. IVw, as soldiers, must submit to it

the law. 1 do not believe Use
government CJIU ever be too charitable to the
old kokliers, wounded or iu rnnfrnan by

HE PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

Will rrotmblj ba Cwvened 1> Sp*ctal
s w l n I - tt>. rsOL

__juwsm.-i«rt, June 11—The political effect
oi tbe misc»rriaa)s of the general revena*

ure threak-ni to be serious enough to
___ jt thr RepablkMW aft thai next election,
and the leaden of tbe party arts beginning to
agitate the c&Uingof a special senion a short
time before thu election to enact the defeated

ure Into a law. A large majority of the
Republican newspapers of the state are
clamoring for an extra savion, ss the coun-
ties would derive a revenue of about * 1.300,-
000 a year from the taxation of the judgmenta
and mortngea of corporations as proposed by
-hebilL

Governor Beaver at first scouted the idea
f convening tbe legislature in extra suasion,
ad to keep the PxpetvHtartt within the
eveniu has already vutotti npi>roj>nations
geregating Dearly *l,aoo,000. But tbe gov-
ruor is weakening, and be will probably call
. special session in the fall. 4The session

would cost shout 000,000, while the omission
of tbe signature of tlie president of the senate
' ™ e revenue bill, thna preventing tbe gov-

r from approving it, an-™ tbe corpora-
tions about #1,300,(100 a year.

An investigation looking to the disclosure
of tbe mean* adopted to prevent the bill
from being approved by tbe governor ia
probable, as well aa a special session of the
lBgislatur-ft

T H 6 GREAT -COKE STRIKE

PmsBt.i io, June 13.—There ia consterna-
tion among the coke operatoi-H. both in
out of the coke syndicate, in cousequenc
the Prifik Coke company, otherwise known
as Carnegie, Pbipps & Co., ordering s,
smnption of work at their various eoko
plants, which arts ratod as producing
fourth of the total output of coke produced
by the entire syndicate, and the granting

* tbe advance demanded by their striking
iployes regardlen of tbe interests of other

producers. The operators *re loud in their
denunciation of tbe firm ohorging them with
taking a step that will ruin the coke bus:
and break up tbe syndicate. It is rumored
that J. M. Schoonmaker & Co. are also about

Tbe Frick comjtajiy has issued tbe follow-
ing;

"This is to certify that we Intend to i
all tbe works owned or controlled by this
company at the advance of 12J^ per cent, de-
manded, without any discrimination, and we

Agreement with any part of our employe* t
the exclusion of our other employes."

The Knights of Labor havpall been ordered
back to work under the above agreemtmt.
Thus the great coke strike Is over, and by tbe
middle of the week 13,000 men will be at

and i mity,
IMr. Cleveland I would not have ventured

(iviso him on the general bill, but
as to tbe private cases I would have said:
'Charity enter* largely into pensions, and
when any special bills have passed the ordeal
of the committees of the senate and huiw.1,
approve them, but on tbe g, ueral bill i

r full c
g

ional
differ widely

stand to our old and feeble comrades. \
all want to do what is right, but differ as

neans. All we know is that twenty odd
years after the civil war the governmei
tbe United States, under Eepublican
Democratic rule, pays out to our soldiers of
tbe Union army about flW.O0O.0OO per y»ar
and a few thousands to the Mexican war
veterans, regaivilem of locality, aud
ceut to tbe rebels of the south, whom we
fought in ths civil war. The old soldiers or
the civil war have not yet just cause
an issue on the quesUiou of pensions t
Hrm aud woundixl comraUiAL

"I advise you to go rigut tdoug. prepare tha
way for the Urand Army of the Kepul "
its HBion of Wednaulay Sept At, 11
St. Louis, and reeaivo them as they deeerve,
as honored guests; also, the president of the
United States, with such other guests as may
grace the occasion."

DCS MOIKEH, June 13.—Gen. Tuttlu, whose
utterances regarding the president's propuaed
visit to St. Louis have caused so much com-
ment, is here, and at a meeting of th» local
G. A. R. explained his connection with the
niattar. Resolutions were adopted indorsing
u* action and declaring that ths U. A. R.
never did and never would invite tbe presi-
dent to attend a national encampment.
Resolutions denuuni^iig tin- president for hi*
vetoes of pension bills wvre also passed. The
resolutions are extremely vigorous and

Found Js s t
TRENTON. N. J., June 13.—Arthur

Scbwarti, a well known local druggist,
while temporarily deranged yesterday, took
five grains of morphia. He has been
for several weeks, and his nervous system was
partly shatternd. But for one of his clerks,
who found him tying in an apartment over
hi* store, Schwartz would undoubtedly
lost bis tile. The clerk gave an alarm, and
three pbyaicians were summoned- They ad-
ministered emetics and say that they believe
Bchwartx wtT'

Death of an Old Abolitionist.
BOSTON, June 13.—The Hou James

Buffum, oue of the last of tbe band _.
Abolitionists led by Garrison and Fhillipe,
died at bis borne in Lynn last evening t V
o'clock Mr Buffum had b d
died at bis b
o'clock. Mr Buffum
failing for several months, and h
known to be not far tn tint future when hi
celebrated his S*>th birthday a few week
ago- He had been unconscious for forty

• t hours previous to his death, and passed
.- without Buffering. Only his family

YYA-

(The I 11* Side Door.

Bergin-i skull was fatally 1
day by falling down a oeUsrway. It ill
posed that he had been drinking, and •
quest of a drink at tbe side antnnoe
saloon.

£U>i F junnsco , June 12.—A special from
Nogales, A. T . states that the governor of
tbe state of Sonera b a offered *500 for tht
b a d of each hostile Apache Indian.

June 13.—Cardinal Gibbet*
preacned to an '"int-ny congregation at tbe
catbedfal yesterday for tba first tuna sine*
ais return from Roma. In tbe c o w s of nil
srmon be said that he bad traveled exten-
sively In Europe, eipwialr/ in Italy, Fran©*,
Belgium and Holland. He then compared
tbe condition of the labor ckUM o§ he bad
observed it in thane countries with that of
tbe working people Iu tbe United State*.

"After all my observation" he aaui, " l a m
prepared to commend our American institu-
tions. Tbe condition of our working people
here Is for superior to that of the worklnc

" unes in any of the European CTwmtties.
batever may be the grievance* of tba
in-ricon mecttuiia, I am prepared to ataA

_ the renulta of my own observation that be
fe better housed, better fed and clothed than
his brethren on the aontinent of Europe.
Love the land which God lias given you. It
Is the best on earth. You can be faithful to

mr church and loyal to yonr republic at
e same time. Remember that we oil have

a shore tn the commonwealth that gives us
liberty without price and dispenses authority
without despotism. The man who Is not
satisfied with this is not to be trusted. But
there is another class of whom I regret K>
hare to speak. I refer to tbe Anarchwu and
Socialists. These are the ungrateful men
who ftiter the asylum of our country and

jy foreign artifices to create discord
sseusicnis among our people. Ukn

Samson in ths temple, they seise the pillars
ions and try to pull down tba
gives them shelter. Ood guard
•ni and JIIIWIII i'W our republic

intact, no matter how InsMnously it may be
assailed by tbe machinations of bad mpi

Tbe cardinal described the amicable
aotflriirtics of Pope Lao. "Although he is not
surrounded by any military or temporal
power," said be, "yet to-day, both in tb*
spiritual and temporal world, tl

!AVEM VER'S AGAIN FIRE.

Thi Si-ifcrt-h lot Bodies Anhong the B n l m
to Begin

NBW YORK, June 13.—Fire broke out again
in tbe Havemeyer sugar refinery works in
Qreeapoint early yesterday morning, and
when the alarm was sounded at " "
the m-emen|thought it was a r .
Palmer's cooperage works fire In WU-
Uanwbur
Johnson
yefuB' irapriBonmen!

At 13 :,a i flames were discovered eating their
way through (be roof of tbe engine
An alarm was Immediately sent out, to
three engines and a hook and ladder company
responded. The firemen quickly got to work
at the Bre, which was gaining great beod-
itay. After a half hour's bard work It wat
subdued.

It is now claimed that there are two of the
unfortunate workmen under tbe debris,
whoee escape was cut off by tlie flames.

Tb> (1.11.1. Cap.
P S I L I D I L F H I A , June 18.—Alfred Ham,

trainer, and C. O. Pratt, manager of '
crew of Cornell university, with the n
bers of the crew, are in the city endeavor-
ing £S arrange a boat nun with the .-rew of
the University of Pennsylvania. The clubs of
the two unhwsit ia constitute tbe Child* Cuj
assodAtiofi. The Philadelphia club is now ii
povession of Ihe cup, having won it last sea-
son. The. contorts heretofore have bee:
tween crews of foar men each. The local
crew now consists of eight men and they
want an eight oared race. The Cornell club
only numbers four oarsmen, and they think
the precedent established should be adhered
to. Tbe Cornell club is ready to contest at
once if an arrangement can be made.

EvAirsvimL, Iud., June 13.—A n,
reached this city that a meteoric stone had
fallen near St. Joneph, in this county, yester-
day morning. The stone fell nbout eight
milee from this city. It was heralded by
sharp sound and a slight shock, which was i
once regarded as an earthquake. It »••
soon ascertained that an enormous project!
bad pierced our atmosphere and hurled itself
with great fsroe against the earth. It was
found to nave embedd** itself In the earth to
a depth of fifteen feut, and In descending had
struck a large tree, which was shattered into
fragments. Several pieces 91 the ̂ fcorv? were
faumi about tbe cuvity where it had entered
tb* earth. _

With Great Pomp and C l n n a i M a i
LONDON, June 13.—It is tbe purpose of tbe

queen to observe every detail that will add
to tbe pomp and circumstance of the Jubilee
coreroenial. She will wear the robee of state
on an ter ing Westminster Abbey, and wid be
surrounded by all the signs of soverei
while there seated on tbo throne. Eight
thousand troops have been detailed to line
the route of the royal procession to dU abbey.
A guard of honor IjOO strong will attend tbe

GRAND RAPIDS, Mi*. , June 13.—A breach
of promise case of more than usual interest,
and of course double Importance, Is on tbe
docket to bo tried at the next term of the
United States court In this city. The
has been transferred from tbe Van Buren
county circuit court to the federal
and invoJes Bun-ill A. Oikney, a man with
Sj2SO,000 or more, SO years old, and Jane A.
Manly, a widow, who is plump, fair and 50.

Stlfl Arni . ln 5 FarnelL

Loiroos, June 13.—The Times, in an ad-
ditional article on "ParneUiBm and crime,"
claims to trace a connection between Frank
Byrne, the invincible, and Mr. Paraetl
writer asserts that it was an opportune re-
mittance from Mr. Parnell which enabled
Byrne to escape to Prance. Mr. Parnell
challenged to contradict ths assertion.

Bnrued to a Crisp.
SAVDUBKT, O., June 13.—John Oeorge,

F«nclmi^n, was burned to a crisp in the
born of David Frohnum early ywtterdaT
morning. A valuable hone and consider-
able other property was
Are was Incendiary.

CARDINAL GIBBONSL

• FIRST SERMON SINCE HIS I
TURN FROM ROME.

JOOIPH I. Tin,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

Blue Stone Flagging.

crowned heads.
The cardinal then ref ut»d the charges mads

that France was heretical Be said that dur-
ing his sojourn in that country he found all
the evidepceTof an old Catholic nation, and
that her people retain the true spirit of
charity.

DR. M'GLYNN'S POPULARITY.

ptlnn mX L u t Nl ihf* A
avnrtj Bocirty Meetlna>
OKIC June 13,—The Anti-Poverty

„ at tbe Academy of Music last night
was, as usual, attended by a great throng of
people, many of whom were unable to ge*
into the building and had to go away dla-
oppottited, W. T. Croasdale presided, and
after a brief (paeon Introduced Dr. McGiynn,
whose appearance evoked tbe outburst of en-
thusiastic applause, waving of handkerchiefs,
etc., which never falls to greet him on these

He began bit addrees by saying that it was

applause, but their confidence MM him with
as of such profound responsibility that

be trusted it would only make him the more
careful to weigh every word be might utter

to do nothing that would bring a single
stain on the white banner of the new crusade
which was being waged to bring men back to
the true religion of humanity. The addretf
fas an eloquent exposition of tbe doctrines
•f Henry George and their beaeficfel effect
ipon mankind.

Speeches were also mode by James J. Oa-
han, of Tbe Catholic Herald, and Louis F.
Post.

BOSTOIT, June 13.—Brig. Goo. Cnarlea P.
Waicott died suddenly. Saturday night, e>t
Gooseberry Island. With his son and two
others he rowed down to Salem harbor
3aturday, and it is (bought that be ruptured
i blood vessel. Oen. Waloott was 50 years
ild: entered tbe army as lieutenant colonel
jf the Sixty-first Massachusetts, and before
the close of the war was made brigadier gen-
eral. Since tbe war he practised law hi

ISDOW, June Kt.—Russia's occupation of
Kerld. oa tbe Ozus, is regarded in Afghan-
istan as an invasion of Afghan soil, and as a
declaration of w»r. The ameer ia greatly
alarmeil Be has assumed personal coi
nuuvl of the troops engaged in attempting
suppress the rebellions Gtbilxais, and is
making strenuous efforts to restore internal
tranqntlty, in order to cope with tbe foreign

CONDENSED NEWS.

The fire at Havemayer's »n._
Greenjioint, L. L, Saturday, caused a loaa of
•LOUO.OOO. Two men are believed to have
perished in the flames.

Annie Griffith, of Philadelphia, in a fit
u n i t y , killed her daughter Mabel, aged

and herself with the same razor.
An examination of the papers left by a

tramp who dial of Wheeling, W. Vs., fire
years ago, hitherto unnoticed, proved him to
be -orth 1150,000.

Gen. J. Q. Parke has been appclnted
ntemient of tbe Military academy at West
Point. Gen. Wesley Merrttt is transferred to
the rammand of the department of tbe Mis-

Mrs. K D. Cable, of Wertport, Conn,, was
dragged by a runaway horse, receiving seri-
ous, possibly fatal, injuries.

John Taylor, of Newark, O., who was

with hydrophobia.
Several prominent residents of Erie, Pa.,

were aireoted for swindling the government
by bogus pension claims and in other ways.

Warren B. Sherman, or Oneida, N. T., in-
ventor of aa automatic railway signal, was
beheaded by the ears.

At Dabigh, Wai,*, while an _ „ . . . .
was selling goods seized for non-payment of
tithes, the police protecting him
with rotten eggs.

The body of a man with his hi
in was. fouud ^pnging from a t
vale. Pa.

Ei Si-i rvuu-y Manning has returned from
his European trip in excellent health and
spirita.

It is said that ths American Telephone
company, claiming a monopoly in V.

is ex-ooovict.

Tented a Tosaul iu which he proposae to make
tb» Journey through the whirlpool rapids at
Niagara in full view of the spectator!. Tha
attempt will be made Juns 15.

Only Uiree of tha- Wxty-,ne persons a*-

ENGINEER
AMD PRACTICAL wTsUM 1
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So Somerset Street,

OHK JOHKBO1I,

Best Quality Coal.

Tart tad Offlee, SOUTH

C T H « PUBLIC I

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and By.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

JVATJWB HOCTL,

J. B. Miller & Brv.t

A FTBAT-CLAflB TAMItT

• 1

Fruits of all kinds.

r \ O N A. QAYXOHD,

Dealer In

LUMBER,
Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

Agen« tor the Soluble Faciflc Qoano.

OFFICE MADISON AVENUE.

TAKD SOUTH SBOJND BTBXBT.

A. S. Titswofth,

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSociety



PLAINFIELD MONDAY JVD.E,

ALL AROUND THE

C p Siolrm I»"WH "tsjri.WH "tsjri. It. KlUheU n <

"«^i:.t only fashionable,bat*n
Knp*-fc.t ft.tfce ta -Wwnt of wuh
s. J 'vjiiiMLi, nrrTuuim.-iii, bead-
^""••r, ••'<•• *1*'1" foliage un«J for

fjfo^m fir &uU "ltn.-r spruce U'Lt-t i Uie Jeavea

of tbe braiifhlets, while tbose t* th* latter

are scHttrrwl jiivsularJy arouiul the stems.

rf lJy1n.«VMiiO.n'i-n.lii.l'ir I tout U<m*v-
fce.-p»'S. w n " • l * ' t * l l s >«>W tfcej. arenialo
faady 'or line. Tlw Bjiill- ami the entire grw-n

.fcoot at tbf -11.1- of the twi*. o n Rocked

wbile fn*li Bii'l orLsp Front the wU-ms; if tbey
are allowed t-> dry mi tbe branches much <.t
tbrfr deliH.Ti- fragrance is lout. Tbey are
nresi) ont in a pcrfivil; dry ploc«, e*ro l-eiiig

likan that on moisture ooUecta on Um balsam,
which would a l» rain tba delicate ivrfume.
Kbea tbe spills are thoroughly dried tbey
He mkdy tor the [allow, which should be

made of turn, stout material. The outside
dtp may be plain or ornamented, according
to individual taste. Pongee, silk lines, a

drai I'lotij or any ol tbe pretty stufb 111

obtainable may be used. A suitable deed
tion for a fir pillow b an emblematic mot
M "Toy breath, sweet balm, hath power
,0Mb tbe fevsred brow," e t c Tfeaae motti

may be embroidered in any suitable stiU
A Very effectIVB design la a brancbof Or witb
several leaves done tn green and brown che-

nilles.

l l r t . . r « t PwllM.
Breakfast partial a n tn great favor with

many people, bains !« • expensive than din-
usn and just as aatkfactof? to the pimtt.
They are served at anytime boos 10 to 13
o'clock. At breakfast parties, with the
osption of the lilver service being on
table "*̂  the time fox tee ——** coffee,
dishes art served In courses precisely as Cor
dinnsr.

Mrs. Henderson gives, among others, the
following tomptlns; bUl of ( a n "
trakfast: Firs* Bourse—Me
course— Little fried smelts, perch _ _ _ . . ,
wiili w o t Tartare, the dlah gamiabed with
shrimps and oliTes; eoT ' '
Third eonrsa—Toons; <
, laain gravy, surrounds*! with potatoes a la
nelge. fourth course—Poached eggs r-
anchovy toast Fifth course—Little flllsts
porterhouse steak, witb tomato— a la May-
onnaise. Sixth course—Peachss, quartered,
nrssuned and hali froaan.

Insert a. light thread In the needle, tie-

' sff one end, leaving a nfngta thread si

t inches long- Lay a horseshoe magnet

table with tbe poles in freak Magnetize
needle by rabbins it iteveral ti l

ae direction, by one pole of t
r each stroke returning th» magnei in AD
through the air. Take the end of thi

ad between thumb-. And finger, and rtn

lowing the point to coma within otie Fourth

in inch of the magnet, then, with a rircn-
aweep of the band, to keep tbe point in

jtion, draw the eye of the needle down to-
d the other pole. This, if carefully done,

l bring the needle to a horizontal position,

'here it will remain, floating or in sus(>en-
ion aa long a* tb« thread is held steadily.

agiietic force* operating to produce

t-t appear to be, first, the attractiin of

. le loft pole for the point of the needle;
second, tlie repulsion of the right pole for the

u » point: and third, the attraction of tha

:ght pole for the aye of tbe needle, whioh is
Baiated by the thread supporting tha needle;

be hitter alao 5a held from approachin
ift pole by the-aatne means. The experi

" made more effective by coverin
with a sheet of paper, thul con

A Horn. Mad. Tmbl..

Tba table shown in the cat wai
after a high priced on* saan in an art furnish-
iiig (ton by a oontributor Th
Agriculturist. Aa it to ao
tt aan be eaaily manufactured at home by

th ho are at all familiar with took,
D U hem i

Manillastiir., <,f BlsaJpfclte Folp.
The achievements of bisulphite in Qenuany

ire said to be a menace to some branches *
English paper trade, and already to hi

aklerably crippled it. The adaptability
this pulp to the uses of our American

_nnfactur«B, according to The Paper World,
already proved, tiot eoly baa it been iro-

orted in considerable quantities from Ni
way, but the pulp is made on this contini

wo mills and finds greedy purchasers.
mill of tbe Kit man process near Pi

», R I., makes an excellent fiher,
been in operation (or two years. Tbe
mill to begin the manufacture under the

er-Kellner-Fartington process is at
and found a ready market for its

I from the very start, a large portion of
joming to New Knfrl.Tul A mill now

building at Monico, Wia..i»to be operated
Oder the same patents, and so i& another mill
ow going up at Saugerties, K. Y., whei
J. Parsons, ex-president of the Ami

Jfeper Mannfactarers1 association, is to ^
litb tbe new industry.

It may be made of pine, and stained to 1m
tate cherry or ebony. This stain can be pu:
i± iwd ready for osa at any paint stor*. Th

top is covered with dark plush, and a broad
band of the same Is tacked around the edges,

Thii f* ornamented with a pattern worked in
the couching stitch. It i» done in this mi
Tbe deaign •> flrst (tamped an; U »

threada of double septiyr are laid on it aahor

lar intervals ivith float of different sh
One or more colon of the nphyr can be
as the taste aocgaata. A deugn of circlns in-

Wrwavan mto aach other w rexy prottr; this
can be carried out nicely with a tea cup and

white paint. Tbo tassels are mada of tha

Strawberries, raspberries or blackberries
may be used in tbe following recipe fo
hcioui cold dessert: Boek half a pact _
gelatine two hours In a half cupful of watei
Hath a quart of strawberries and add half
capful of sugar to them. Boil half a cupfn
of sagar with a cupful of water gently fa
twenty minuwi Rob tbe berries through
sieve. Add the celaUne to the boiling syni|
and tab* from tha Are Immediately; then ail
the berries. Set the whole in a pan of ii
water aud beat five minute.. Add tbe whit<
at four eggs and beat till tbe mixture begi
to thicken. Put into molds and set away
harden. 8*rve with eroeiu end sngar.

never clean

deal about the beauties of never cleanh
hoaaa, and about five yean ago I determin
to Leave off my annual tornado, and I i

oompushed it. My brother, who boards wi
us, say11 must be either • very tidy or a ve
untidy person, be cant decide which. O

thing I know, my house is ne'W torn
piece.-, and I never go around looking li

* e witch of Endor. I take one room
pteoes at a time, and sometime^ I take or

Straw ij*rry S»«rt Oaka.

Nice •tra.wberry short cake is made wi
•our milk, as follows: To two teanipf uls
»ur milk add a traspoonful of soda; th'
th'-ee-roarUis of a taacupful of. l.iit t,-r or lar
partly incited, and enough fltmr to i '

•oft dough. Roll it into thin cak«
«HHif-h to fill tha pan la which tt
baked. When they are baked split th
hatter them « uile hot Lay half of t
on a plate. spi«ul with strawberri

sprinkle nith sugar; then put ou tb
hajf; tbeu MOM uigar, and so ou.

The verv i{uainie«t devices characters
•oineot th* menu U>klem in u»- on f h i

able tabiw: such us a thin slim of i
or lemon, sc retilbtit' *a to uugyest il

th* ttU» clMJi. "i u l m ! cnackH
e sid- (honing the numWr and

• A d t a l "

Vwi|.U- \\hu i«n not drink cold milk ofti
Bud it jmlatjtiile .HL,1 l--n,-li-i.ii wiim tak.-T
bota»i*wjl.li-. Uponaoiua tirvl SIKI O<
workni ; . -^ -^ it baa an cxl<ihu-at'

u
K " "

aJmint api:J to a glass of M M ' The il

abouht be [ m h aud beatai u s M i - i>- >»•

without boiling.

/

CIEflCE AND PROGUKSS.

i MANUFACTURE OF 8I8ULPH1TE

PULP-PHOTO-CHROMOTYPE.

Formed with guit« a trnall magnet »*t •
[i SBWinp; tKvdle, is illustmUid and ex-
u follows in Tbe Bcientifie Am.Tican:

i rightore ]ii»iin. probably, skty
Je t!. ui on the left, as H J . T U
Itch's statistic* show.
Dr. G. Nomiitch believes also that Ui

re in sleep inflD«*nce9 the extension of
•hitis. He fipund, for example, that ii_
issa, a)l of whom bad thie ilwunlar, in

glit sided and in sixty mou'boti skies. Ha
links that tlie preponderance or bronchit

tbe left side was dne to tbe fact that the
greater expansion of this siiledurin

sleep aad con-eqnently a greater lngre» of
oold air, or of the morhiflc particles a '

(HtMM
recent writer has argued strongly for the

r that tbe bead should be lower tiuui tbe
during sleep, and he claims that more

rect health and greater longevity will re-
from such approximate topsvturvlnew.
contrary portion, with the" head nnd

A ronsi-lerably raif-d, sometime. relieve»
nps in tbo legs. It is well known that
•a ebronii- nervous aiTecMoos, psrticnJarly
turnal epilepsy, and some forms of in-
inia art sometimea beoefltad l>y sleeping

?»rtlaU. '

Tin Cans (Or P l l H l l l m rood.
Improvements are constently being mad*
tin cons for preserving food. A reoei

•DiAttm In so forming the lid that tt I* 1
-ened on and the can is bermetimlly I
i that no internal pr^sure CRTI renif>̂
i Water boiled lit a tin thus clo*d has
died to force It off, althoagh the
resrare has burst the can itself. A penn;
iece, however, used as a lever by bell

placed under a rim formed around the top -
die cover, with tbe shoulder of tbe tin as
Sik-runi, raises the lid with a remarkahl;

nil expenditure of power. Tbe princiul
-olved in the device is that of the wedi
d lever. The neck of the tin on whtr-b t"

id QCs « fornipU at a very slight nngly frc
vertical, and the rim of the lid is made

inn tlie joint. By means of this arrange-
it, therefore, tha opening of the cans it

rendered a remarkably clean, quick and
operation.

irttmotype, f<
prints or chro

termed phoM
1.induction of colored

doe, tt Is said,

Opy for reproducljiou in colon is first photi
ithographed, and from these impressions f

•htMinan works in tlw dtnred colo
instance, upon one sheet the yellow
upon another tba red, this being 1

d until each tint has been worked
ipon ita corresponding w-paraCe sheet. Nega

, are then made for each, and from '
printing ptatea are etched In half

The balanw of the process il then nothing

than the usual fitting of color stones

bography.

The foreman in charge of ihe Edison d)

IOS, running in St. I»uia, has made the

covery that water may be u«ed to advani
" keeping'-own the temperature .if juui

lies and to the eicluaion entirely of frictii
easing oil*. In eomparisOB with using
the pillow blocks exhibit a marked differe

when touched by the band. Formerly tin
too hot for anything like cniitmu.

ire of tbe hand, while now they ar
comparatively cool at all tiroes. The joui
also show a greater advantage, tbe bngfal
of surface denoting friction having give.

way to a duller and more nearly natur

of metal.

Heat Bays from the Son.
. mercurial thermometer held in t
s and not In contact with any othe. —
s one scientist will show but tittle rise
iperature, the radiant heat being reflect
in tbe bright surface of the glass bulb u

Ub-nt from a mirror. But, it the bulb
coated with lampblack or some absorbent
^ T r i M O n temperature will be indicated
on.v. So the beat rays from the sun may
pas*.! through a lens of ice and concencn
to a sufficient degree to ignite eombuati.,

placed at tbe focus without melting toe fc»

j which the lens is formed.

xvurf will benticky when dry, and if
i>h of either gum or misar b<- use-l the

11 become too Uik-k to Bow well.

The Csar's EBBctlv" F m w i .

The Invalids Knase, the olBcutl journal

"ei-Ki'rou Jail. I, 1N«- Atforiiing to I.
imt thi> Itusiian regular army number

i '«4"0Sa>kl iurs alul SBat t i to8«4 .0S
&nJ offii-wv Th* reserve

UHSmaO, ThenriWtia of the first
^J a,lfiOJW« raw. W U * " I

eonntmg the rnJand regiraenta—Ctri
Berskl

1 .

PHY510LOGY AND HYGIENE.

very large nanii-T of mlnlfii nTn«nthe

it of steepinj; in ooe pttrti<-ular position,
i'-ti as lying upou their right or left side. A

er number tlerp U|ion UK- Ijuc-k. Some

with the bead erî ntty *-xt^mlr-l: more
it is courtlerably nVxud ugnii thu trunk.

h t i i e 1 1 j ; ; • ,:• i i <•!.•! . i l l • 1;
! i h h h d K

y
bethir any particula

i can come front vli..'jnnL^ in • certah

ion wutrh the individual nucmsiiiK).-!
nes. A popular tieFit-f exists UJlhe effec

the liver, bt-lnc a heavy orge.n, V'ltrfs

i upon the th b d i l L h
n lies on tbe left -i i- At I

Among interesting facts bearing on

.bject of college education for women

Dcy IL Hall reconls in PopuUr Science

ontbly the followina:: Seeing daily, as I do,

f woman In college in far better health

yonag women in society, or living in

pampered Idleness at home; seeing them
althier as seniors than tbey were as I
n; knowing thnt my records tell me _rf

erage a smaller number of excuse* because

illn«as than do those of the men's colleges
tb which I am able to compare data,
awing from statistical evidence that wo

ollegp graduates enjoy a sum total of 30 per

better health than tba average woman,

a n I conclude otherwise than that col-
lag* work, per se, is not injurious to health

Incompatible with the beat good ol the

JIV peocle who are susceptible

from handling tbe pobon oak
lue ami relief by applying BKtemally a

I solution of table salt or a
ohition oi sugar of lead. Bromine,

', is claimed to be a speci&e, a__ _
correspondent in Science News says tltat for

it may be dissolved in either olive oil,

lie or glycerine—-ten to twenty drops of

uiua to an ounce of oil—and should be

Jed to tbe affected parts three or fonr
s daily and especially upon retiring. A
solution Is required every twenty-four

,1 on account of the volatility of tho bro

diNCtly Into tight cans and subject
: it to a warm atmosphere is repreh ~ "

a mediceJ authority. Poisonous proper-

9 sufficient to cause unpleasant symptoms
1 said to be liable to arils from K> .1. '
ol the milk before canning, and keep
il temperature afterward.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

and Car.tt.ms rnwtleed In

Tbe ethlca of snmmer hospitality, as dto-

cussed by Mrs. John Bberwood, remind us
rerel pointa on wbich dhr etiquette

ax. Our American hospitality has gen
arally taken in tbe formula. "Come when yon

stay as long as yon Ilka and dor"
jway." But country houses are not e

Invitations, therefore, from a ™nutry
mean Tary mot*, and should lie an*
promptly and the engagement kept, not
lastly ignored, litany hosteaen complai:

irgua
. y .but -

t»*ay,"We.
kVc ar* obliged to tinJo all our UI

colonial bcspltality, when all one's friend
mrA relatives come uninvited. It is taku_
• greet liberty, and the practice has been
atmcet discontinued. Neither should a gar

oral invitation ever be acted upon; wait for
•aaesalanddetuuteona.

p ,
the desire

doon as much as possible, <UK! sociable after-
teas and garden parties pro id

1 and entertainment For a
for a garden party, Tha Art e

recommen as all that la necessary, tea,
coffer, chocolate with whipped cream, and

lemonade for tbe ladles, and vichy and other

mineral waters for tb* gentlemen, with a '

of various kinds, white and brown broad

i, sandwiches, wafers And ices. Tl

_ be placed on ULles on the lawn,

whei» guest* may halp themselves and ea
other. Tbe hosMsa should pour out tha 1

herself and get seme ol har friends to b<

her in disponsing the chocolate, eoffe*. e

The servants must be constantly employed
irtag enpe, aancers and platee that ha'

osed and in Liritiging daan one* in the
places. Plenty of napkins should be provided

to spread ovar tbe ladtae
1
 d r u m , and U"-*

abould be placed in piles on the table so I

be easily distributed. It is advised

a large (able be placed in a ahady spot
far from the bouse. On each end of
should be a pile of plates, and on the left
of these plates tbe forks and spoons be I

A large tablespoon or lae cream knife may
put across tbe table is front of tbe pile
plates, and tbe ice cream should be placed

front of these plates. The cakea may be |

ranged on tbis tabln Near the large tal
should lie a smaller one devoted entirely

extra unites, dishes, syoous, forks, etc. Tb

wiU avoid crowding around tbe main table.
Close at band ought to be anutbe ' " * * -
glasses and the hotUes of m

a small table, a little apart, ahoul.1 be ever

thing necesnary for ilispeusiiig tea, also an
cakes, wafer*, tormd and imCter. and here

chocolate, mar*- email cakes, wafers, e

are close by tba hostess, but presided over
her friends.

A Happy Parl^aa C-stoB.

very early de-
r other

GO FDONt
Asbury Park,

lountains or any
ither place,, without
rst getting your-oufc
t in shoes at Doane
li Van Arsdale 22
Vest Front Street.

itidlfng Wood.
Barrels for $1,

J l N. ^pencet,
and SeedsnHD,

Ji)ggs for Hatching
From Prize Plymouth

A J. Couturier,
{From Parts, si

THE BEE HIVE.
WEST FRONT STREET.

Ladles' Qause Underwear i V . Men*1 Game
7nderwe«r Sic, long or short sleeve*. Her"
rules Jean Drnwt-rs :15c. Children' (iamy 11

EJ^BTB, / B R S E Y S , JEBBKYE

lies Plain Black Coat Back for 50o, Potn-
lour Jersey, Coat Back, enffe, pleated ve '
nt all wool *1.B5.

SILK MITTS.
Ladies' Lace Mitts in black or colon for 19c,

White Dresses.
is the time to buy 'Pride" Shirts for «

Louis Callman.
S8 WEST FKONT 8TREKT.

Thomas Kenna,

Oil, Lamps
Lt wholesale New
irompiiy attended to.

Door Numbers,
)R PLATB8 AND DOOR BELLS

at

DICKINSON * CLAWSOIT'S,

13 Park avenue.

Sole Agent for DR. ETNO-S

MPOBTANT TO

Bicycle Riders
Just received a One stock of

BICYCLE HOSE,
In assorted colors and sues at

O.M.DUNHAM'S

VAPOR TREATMENT

pLAlNFIBLD

Odorless Excavating
COMPANY.

Jones & Co., Props

the fart to tbe btoteas bef orel.and. and make
hM departure withoat leave taking and unob-

•isaWttifi11-'
lo.^Morth a^Bag»TT:o.J

Rudolph Laurent,
Practical Watchmaker

Jeweler Kepeiriaff of Freocb aad Amsri-

e)ocks,waiches and Hne jewelry, specialty.elock*.ws(ches and
' Somerset street.

aeger
Furniture Store,

BARGAINS
at

VOORHEES'
DRUG STO&E,

n WEST FRONT ST.

opposite BdealTs and White's.

ipring Medicines.
Toorheea' Compound Bztraot Sai^perilla.

h n ^ o t U e s 7S«, A roe for $2. Equal ID sue and

manufaotu^
, Tlw public ar
ittnre poUsbed 1

H»pectfullr invited Old

ewlj- hatched chicks to put with brooiM
re inoomplete. Eiona Pooltry yardsSe-
jmTSeaTaintOtt ivfpwe. Hi.

Condition l*owdetsy
tot Hones. Cattle, Poultry, etc . tlw laritt«
packacea yet offered tor the money .IV and Bo.

SODA WATER
,obert; Randolph,

Katsominer

_. _...JM
ompt attention. Chargra reasonable.

'rospect Hill,
Building Plots,

k Sbruba/Qrapevines and GiWnhui

rs. A. Corwin,
dies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

VOOHHSB8.TB1 DSUOOIBT.

Drugs and Medicines

Vees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

'anilas. Spring Plajitd sod Cut Plow
ilebyjofan Clndmy. Intelligmot o
In. Lindear, No. MU West Front street
Ite New.

.malley Brothers,
Meat Marke

VnEyck's
Meat Market,

and Vegetablos in season, a
Plainn3d, N. J.

. McVoy,
3ae Fitter and Well Drive

^ E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

and Music, ST 1 -2 Wen Front street.

farmer's Hotel,
Bomerset street, near Front,

toarding, Permanent . r Transient,
tabling for horsee by day, week or month,

moderate. Jaooli Bifmm. proprietor.

UNO tt ANGLBMAN.

K» SOUTH AVJBNUS.

st-Class Market',
i>an l)t3 found s Full line of all kin

FRESH. SALT AND SMOKED MKA

Special attention given to

OCXTBY VEGETABLES AND ;FI3H.

1 in« the liu-ftust stock in the city, we intend

to oompete as near as possible with
NEW YOttK MAKKETT PRICES.

CHEAPER
ban ANT ONE in PLAINP1KLD.

ieorge D. Morrison
dealer In

FLOUR, FEED,
AY, OATS. STRAW, MBAL, BEAN etc,

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

iKTH AV1NUB, opposite depot.

TRY
B. T. BARNES'

DEUCIOP8

ICE CREAM
and Confections

pOLLOW THS CROWD TO

CRANES
12 Park Avenue,

for

SUMMER HATS
SHIKTS. NF.fliWBAK. TBDNSB.Mb

Ranges & Stoves
* witr>

House
w , i t Ki-nC*at tt

'ENTRAL R. R.

Station In New York, loot of Libtnr SttMt.

highly chmired.

Vm. H. Voorhees.

MORALLERS
ewelry Store,

HO. .IT and 10 BAST FROST ST.

All old cuttomen «re Invited to tall and

AKGAINS IN REAL KSTATK.

Tor Sale and To Let.
TO urr m m i g . U I _ _ 1 _ H _ X

BUILDING LOTS
FIBS INSURANCE.

Btreeta, at i £5, fl.10* 0.1O,* 10. ib, l l . » a,

m.; 1.54, 4.M. S.W, T.W p. m. g—Jaf 1
LSA. 8.18 9 .« , a. » . CIS p. m.

Flainfleld paiee_g»rs b j trains m*rk<4 •

Ipbemx Assuranoe

Liverpool. England. Money
on First MorW-re.

Edward C. Mulford,
Eatate Broker. 36 and 81 North are

' opposite K. R. Station. PlBlDBeld.
Telephone No. B0.

FOKD & STILES,
\FunetaI Directors,

.a Frmtlcal Embnlnrro J
tfice, Waratoonu and residence No. £7]

. . . -stFrOLt street, Pialnneld, -Ji. i. Tele-

phone c a l l « . '

ALA CKS

__BB«ea*a » oe

Established 19 rear*. Repairing OR Fren
Clock-. Fine Jewelry and silverware a special.

Inlon county Clerk's oftVx

NO. L. CBOWKLL, dark.

CARL KAERTH,
isucceesor to Henry Bbauaat

BOTTLER,
PlamDeld. N J. May 23d, IB87.

, , J O j and all bottlea - " f a ^ H. ,

mark Pkelnneld, N. J. and all siphons
marked as above and also "not tn b* scud" as
my property. CARL KABBTH.

Hotel* and families supplied with

Carbonated Beverage-

rmzms®

_ T. BALDww, Oeo. 1
R. OLEA:H», Oen. Supt

House Furnishing
GOODS

MalaW

:nB8T-CLA8S;CABlNET WORK

J. S. POWLISON,

Hanchett &• Sparks
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
or their old customers.
Call and see at the
comer Fifth and Peace
.treets.

n
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy,
All Good.at RBASONABLB N e w

PRESCKIFTIO1SS

WILL HOT BE OMCIISOU*

PLAINFIELD EVENDvGWNFWS. MON I)AX JUNE, >1. .Mr- 

ALL ABOUND THE HOUSE. 
M»fc» l>»«» "Mink ■■ Aluka. -I V 1« *to. rutar. Fir pillows are link <wilr faalimnahte, hot are i; lrr—1 I*tkfd4fal fcl'lfc* tl Ml •MM III Oi «U‘ b •IL'iteflU a» - L—lMStlU* IWTTUUMM. b*il arb . luufl T)|» folui^N u—I for 

bai—in At and other unco trues; the lrav. at tte forne-r nr- In two rum on ritter ski* ot tb* Uan.hlrU, white Um iff th* Uttar *rv •mitrrai jirogtaariy f arvaind tbe Itnin _ jlia.-v'-r spfib may t* roIlr.-t«d at any ^Nsrm U‘ 
raal< f r uw. Tlw ajrflk ami the entire green Amt at tfw Ww twig. ant pi—toed wbil* fn-li atvl cTtej. f">p» tbs stem*. if tbry art sHowrcl to* dry on Un branrbas moot UWr deltri.<—* fragrance 1a lost They mro-1 «it in a J*rf>'11y <fry prar.,raro i. 
abU-fa would al-o ruip tb* del krato ,«rfume. Kit'd tb* •*.ilk *r* thoroughly dried tbe> trv ready *r the pillow, which should be of tliiit, stout malarial. Tha outride Alp omy t» rlAlB or wt-ianiHcJ. mm _> Individual dras rfetb or any of ft* pretty stuffs noto oNainabls may be uanL A suitable decora lion for a Hr pillow Is an umbtemattc motto. •a “Thy brwtb. sweet balm, bath power 
may be embroidered la any suitable Mitch. A very effective design Is a branch of fir with •rveral leavra don* la green and brows Wiles. 

They are served at any • 

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS. 

Inwet a light thread la Uie needle, tie and cut off one and, tearing a stngl* thread six or eight Inches long. let a herasbo* magnet on a table with the poles iu frvuL Magnetise •be needle by rubbing It wveral time*, always In one direct!. «i. by one pole of tb* magnet. 
arc through the air Taka the end of tha thread between thumb and finger, and pend the ntallo over lie attractive pole, allowing tha point to come within one fourth of an inch of the magnet, then, with a dm lar sweep ct the hand, to keep the puint In position, draw the eye of the needle down to- ward the other pole. This, If carefully dona, will bring the needle to a bortsonlal pusitto-n, where It will remain, floating or in sn-iwo si on as long as the thread is held steadily. The magnetic force* operating to produce this HT»ct appear to be. first, the attract! the left pc4e for tbe point of the needle; second, the repulsion of tha right pole for th« same point; and third, the attraction the right pole for tbe eye of the needle, wtioh is resisted by tbe thread supporting the needle; tbe latter also is held from approaching the left pole by thaaame means. Tbeexjwriuwnt may be made more effective by oovarlng tbe at with a sheet of paper, thus oooceal- lng It. 

Fourth course Poached eggs ca anchor toast. Fifth couraw Little fillets of porterbooee -tea*, with tomatoes a la May 

A Hems Mads Table. The table shown in the cut was designed after a high priced ooe seen la an art furnish 

It may be mads of pins, and stained to late cherry or ebony. This stain can be pur- obaard ready for uaa at any paint bums. The top is covered with dark plush, and a broad band of Che same la tacked around the sdgre 
the couching stitch. It is done in this manner The design Is first stamped on, then twi threads of doable aephyr are laid on it .short distance at a time, and caught down at regu- lar uttervato with Haas of different shades One or more colors of the aephyr can be used, as the Mate roggeata ▲ dealga of carol- in- teiwoven Into each cdber Is rary pretty; this can be rarrtad out nicely with s tea cap and 
■2S*p*tat Tfc* *"* 

kid to he a tha English paper trade, and already to have considerably crippled it- The adaptability of this pulp to tbe naaa of our American manufactures, according to The Taper WorM, is already proved Not aoly baa It been im- ported in considerable quantities from Nor- way. but tbe pulp ie : i and I pure! 

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE. 

A very large Btuiilvr of adults farm the habit of atoevtajt h* ooe j-angular pudtiua. ■ich as lying upon their rtglit >r left sale. A •mailer number sleep ai««i U»< lock. home . with the head rrratly .-xte-ted: were often U to cnnaldmdjly llrXrfl upon tbu truuk. t have Uw bead gowUy etevalcd; tally >lw-p with l be head very bwv. According b.The Medi<-at Ileconl It has yet to be dHrnalUMl whether any |>artU-uUr barm can r>>mo from •b'-yiag In • certohi position wh»rb the iiWividuai tiiMsuwiuHely 
that the liver, being a U-y organ. L-iid. to rsas u|ioii the other aMnmtnal vbrera when perwon lias on tbe left sale. At any rata, perwni^probably. dtp on the right 
▼Itch’s stat tatics sli >w. Dr. a Naeorltch behavrs a'o that tl a pretnrv in alerp infloeoers tbe < sL-nst»o bronchitis. He f>uad, for example, that V& cases, all of whom had tbb dironiar. ninety-arvea U waa left »iflod. in seventy. right sldal and In sixty sixou both *bi-a. lie thinks tl^t tbe pn>puaderan.w .ff bronriiitis on the left ode was doe to tbe fact that them was a greater expansion of this side during slsroand consequently •obf. of tbs moihlflc particle, cm 

A roront writer has argued strongly for tha ▼few that the bead should be  fevt during sleep, and ho claims that more perfect beaitb and groaler lunger I ty aUl ra- salt from su.-h approxlmaw topsyturrlnms Tbe contrary portion, with tbe brad and trunk conshUrahly n cramps in tbe legs. It la well known that anroe chronic nervous affactlana. |*rtlcntorly er»n-y. -«*• forma of in inia are ■m.-tinw lemsfltad by sleeping partially a 
Kdaeall Among inter—ting facto bearing on the nabfertof college wlucntIon for women. Dr. Id»cy M. Hall reroola In Popular Science Monthly the following: Seeing daily, as I do, young woman in collage in far better health than young women In society, or Uv pampered Idienees at home; seeing health lar as ear kora than they wero as knowing that my reervds toll me tbey 

DONT GO 
Asbury Park, to 

mountains or any 
other place,, without 
first getting your out- 
fit in shoes at Doane 
& Van Arsdale 22 
l]/est J^'ront Stteet. 

indling ■ a Bjrrels (or la. UlADMi'lVWrHW. OrfnHnu 
lyiSliAtfATOlRlrVSmSil1 to!" 1 ** Rudolph Laurent. Practical Watchmaker 

N. bpencm, Grocer and SeedKto*n. 
  iraah^seeda {TbSSTat  ricea. Great variety of seed potatoes and 

with which I am able to knowing from stati*tint! avtrfem »tliat w< >own ooDage graduates enjoy n aum total of » par bettor health than tbe how can 1 conclude otherwise than that 00L tage work, par sa, to not injurious to health cr incompatible with the bset good of the sax 
Tbe mil dance, R. L, makee an excellent fiber, and baa been in operation for two yrara The first mill to begin tbe manufacture under tha Ritter-Kellnar Tartlngton proon ia at Hall- ready market for its pro- duct from the vary start, a large portion of it coming to New England. A mill now lmild>ng at Moniro, Wia.iato be operated under the same patents, and so la another mill going up at Haugertlea. N. Y.. where W 

Improvci constantly betng made    few prroerving ftxaL Aieoeutona constats in so forming the lid that It to merely praed on anil tbe ran is bemwtirally sealed, so that no Infernal presmnro ran remove the Ud. Water hoiled ia a tin thus clofel has failed to force it off. although tbe » pressure has burst tbe can It—If A peony p«ec«, however, uawl aa a levar by bring placed under a rim formed around tha top of    with the shoulder of tbe Un as full ram, raisea tha lid with a remarkably small expenditure of power. The principle Involved in the device and lever. The nark of that of the wedge ie tin on which the   formed at a very slight angle from the vertical, and tbe rim of the lid u mads at a corresponding angle, no solder being u—d Joint “ -.‘a__     By means of    therefore, tbe opening of the rendered a remarkably dean, quick and ample operation. 

.induction of colored 
L- jscbrl of 

gtrawberrt—, raapbarrfea or blarkharrlas may he used in the following recipe for a de he out cold demart: Hoak half a package of gelatine two hours in a half cupful of water. Hash a quart of strawberrwa and add half a cupful of sonar to them. Bod half a cupful of —gar with a cupful of water gently for twenty niauM Rub the harries through 1 the relaUus to tha boiling syrup 
Net the whole in n pan of Ice beat firs minutes Add the whites s and beat till U* mixture begins Put into molds and ant away to 

utiaa of never cleaning house, and about five years ago I determined to leave off my annual tornado, and I ac- oomphabed It My brother, who boards with m. says I must be either a very tidy or a very it decide which, bourn is never town to go around looking hi.® ane room to I take only 

Niro s wherry short rake is made with sour milk, as follows: To two teacupful* of •our milk add a traspoouful of soda; U»*n th-ro four the of a keacupful of batter #r lar.!, partly melted, and enough flour to make a •oft dough Roll it Into thin cukro. Urge enough to All tbe pan la which tbev are baked. When they are baked split them and hatter Uieia while hot Lay half of tbe cake 00 a plate, spveekd with strawWrri— and 

copy far raproduc^uu in c.4o»s u find photo- lithographed. and from these imprv—*oos the lithographed. draughtsman w.wks in tbe drairod color* For instance, upon ooe ebe* the yellow Is laid. □ is mi auotber the rod. this being ra paatel until each tint has 1—u worked in ui«mi ita c»rTwq«on.lu»g —parate diswt. Nega 

BiamUa ter Ivy PoIsodIdi. Many peoole who are suec^pUble to rofeoo g from handling the ;>olsou oak or pufeou Ivy vine flint reliar by applying externally a weak solution of tabic salt or a cool solution of sugar of lead. Bromine, bow ever, to claimed to he a specific, and a onrrr-pondrnt in Hrwnro News eaye that for a— it may be dissolved ia either olive nO, molinv or glycerine ten to twenty drop bromine to an ounce at oil-end should be applied to the affected parts throe dm— dally and eaperially upon retiring 
s volatility of the bro- 

Psvkslw.es Milan Tbe practice of putting milk warm from tha cow directly into tight cane and aubject- 
by a medical authority. Potaonous profwr- tt— sufficient to cause unpleasant aymptoma are said to be Uable to art— from so doing. Coni tbe milk before canning, and keep at cool temperature afterward. 

SOCIAL CTIQUETTt 
e and Customs rrwetleed Polite The elhica of summer hospitality, as dis- eased by Mr* John Bberwund, remind us Of several points on which far etiquette to very lax. Our Amerlcaa hrapitebty •rally taken in tbe stay w tongas you like sal .loot go away.” But country boo— are not eiavUr. Invitation*, therefore, from a country mean eery much, and should In answered promptly andthe engage,-rot kept, not lately Ignored. Many b.-ar—r* complain that their guests »y. "We cannot coma day. but we will oome on Saturday. Xtc are obliged to undo all our ideoa of enb—tal hospitality, when eU one’s friends and relatives oome an invited. It to taking • groat liberty, and the practice ha* 

The halan-cof tb* prora— 1 

be Edison dyna is made the dto-    uwd to advantage 
    the temperature .ff Journal box— and to lb* exclusion entiroly of fnction 

The foreman in charge o ioa. running in Bt. Louis, covery that water ma; In keeping .lo> 
thc nlllow blocks exhibit a marked difference -h«. touched b, the bMd. runuertr they were hx. bet tor .OJthUi* like eo.iUi.oed pr—«™ oi the l«nd, -hile no- ther ore n.fo.>r.ti'-W cool U «!1 tin— The Jumoh mlw rto- . p-eter ul.ootoir. the brishtoee. Of uotere d-notlog trtcUo. berton «ireo -ej to . duller end mor. oe^lj DWUiel color •t tooted 

oterl with eej oU»r bolj no—erteotiet. -ill eho-but UOl.rie.ir nperaturo. the radiant h-at being r bright surfa« 

•prinkla * half thru n » ^ 

-of the menu bukiemui ute on fashiou- ctolj—. wit h as a thin slice of cocumbrr lemon, so roa!i^<* as to sugg-st damagv to tobla cloth, or cOraed cra.-torr* to - ro- mwtng tb- numlwr aial luituro of itoW«.i A dwrUiatoal pain tel satin , Helve, with the menu rani laid uuderrroth w tn. cnawatspnal etfto. 

to<«. Upiei saw llml ami •trkwl ,rn«s it baa an ekhlMralfkg • t o|U:d to a gla— of win--. ■touuH b-frovh aud brazed as hot a* powlld* 

tbe gla— mirror. But. If tbe bulb be -iih to»pbl~k or eOu» ■h-»l-.t ot rue in tciu|-r»tui- -ill be Indicted „„ So tbe hoet ntjo trom the no m«T bo ■—1 *i" 'fJrja? 

ink < 

J*hillip Yaeger New Furniture Store. 
MaaSSntf SK.. 'jsasx-’xes!!*’1 

Egg® f°r Hatching From Prize Plvmout Pnze Plymouth Rocks 

, Robert KandoJph, Ka Isominer Ite ThJfd Mreec P. a J. Walls and aatlmgi color and wfaitewmbwL sod sad put down, a 0 onto prompt attention. Change reus 
Arid. I 

prospect Hill. Building Plots, 
.irwEid^r 

drs. A. Corwin, jdie*’ Dresses. Underwear, Bonnets «"N 
Trees. Shrubs, Grapevines, Clematis, Panxtm, f*prin* Plante and Cut Flown telebyjonn Ltodsay^ Hitolllgt^oc tdf Mr* Llntowy. No. W W ■Ho New. 
A. J- Couturier, t From Pare*, successor to Jutes Boutaa.) Ladic*' Hair Dic&ser, Hair goods of every drocripOon at New York Pnom. Also a full line ot French perfumeries, tonics and powder* Mas<iu*ra<to end thaatelral 

TH R BEE HIVE. 
3b WEST FRONT STREET. 

Thomas Kenna, 
“r0° Oil, L*nps and Fixture!, 

Smalley Brothers, 

cul— Jran Drawer. 44c. Cblldrro' (iauae 10. •ndrrwrar »c. toog nl— Jran “ 14. Ift and 
JBBBEYB, 

Ltodlm Plain Black Crat Back for 4Uc. Pom- padour Jersey. Coat Back, cuff* 1*—ted • front aU word SI ah 
SILK MITTS. 

Lodiw- 1— Mitt. 

Ten Eyck s Meat Market Fruits and Vegetables In it—in. 1 street. Plainfield, N J. 
I L. McVoy, Driven Wells, Ctos Fitter and WeU Drlv. 

•k or rotors for   ,   black or colors 25c. Children. Carriage Blankets V* and AS Chiklnm'* and Ml—’ 

Taro I feel con mated to my a 
Lad-w’ Jeravy MitU 1 

White Dresses. 
Now to tbe time to buy •Pride” Shirts for flBc 

Louis Callman. 
W WEST FRONT STREET. 

Door Numbers, 
DOOR FLAT— AND DOOR BEI-I-S 

DICKINSON St CLAWSON***. 
If Park avstioe. 

Sole A grot for DR. KINO’S 

coffee, chocolate with whipped lemonade for the ladles, and vichy and othar mineral waters for the guntleman, with cakes •f various kinds, white and brown * vary thin, sandwich#*. 
■ should | otter Tbs knl mmd «x o» tiWod. to b-lp hw In d-p-iolnE lb. choaolbta. akffM, Ob Tb. mrrUl> mol b. c—MaUr 10 ..OOTISE copA -oow. -1 pl^- U-> h-». lo. tad ud lb IuuieUc ciuo plus PWolrol 0*1*1“"hbOl 

JHFOBTANT TO 
Bicycle Riders 

BICYCLE IIOSE, 
tn ssaortad ooion and to» at 

O. M. DUNHAM’S 

jyjHK QCICK-S 
SULPHL'B AND MEIHCdTKD 

VAPOR Treatment 
in their 

should be placed In pitas on the table eo they cun be easily distributed. It to advised that n large table b* placed In n shady *x* not far from the boo— On sneb end of this should b* n pOs of plate*, and on the teft side of the— plates tb# forks ai»d spooro be laid. A Urge tab!—poon or tea croam knife may be pot aero- lb* table ia Croat of the pile of lint—, and the ie* cream should be |4ac—l . ... TV.. h.. m.T Ka i rangwlo s pUte* The enk— may be i 
should li 

Any comino.. . —_ Elooj b* -UPK !» « • ““>• *•" *”“1“ white —gar. II the Utter hr umd enrv nnrtX teluLinSto u- too mufa m*. rite «b* nuxiuiv -ill <w utekJ when dry. and tf too niui-b of cither gun. or suc»r be uw-l tte Ink anil t-cuu- too thick to flow walL 
The ruar*s Efftetlv* rwevea. Tbe luhalate Ka-e, Ujs offtoial journal - the minuter «>f wor. gives the rffr. tiro foro of tte . ,-i.r am Jau. L Ao-ordlng to tl accrvu.t U*‘ Uomten regular anuy * ,, _ - 'ft* ■nldln an-l -IUAV) sr*U and urth-er* Tte r—rv- amouutert te l,nu,'l-i men. Tb* of tbe flint anil ^.r^.1 -AlCtoM# men. And thto a^houl counting tbe Pfutend reg.meute.-01raf0 Herald. 

tabu Near tb* Urge table smaller ooe devote.! entirely to    u. dab*, Ste-u*. fork*, etc. This will avoid crowdliig an—ml the iu Cto— at baud ought to b* nnuthar > rls ifi and the bouton of mineral - a small tabto. a little apart, sbuull he erarT; Hung neri-wary for fltopsuMPfl tea, 
■ for the 

cake* wafer* Iwrart and . ami b«r Uw 

j,\ tss arjas^fasar” ' mto 4 p. a Clewed 

Odorless Excavating 
Jones & Co., Props 

BARGAINS 

VOORHEES 
DRUG STORE, 

WB8T FBCtrr BT. 

Spring Medicines. 

iking, which she does 

Tl E. Morgans, Newsdealer, Books, SlAllonery 
fOarmcr's Hotel, Someroet street. u» Boarding, Permanent Btabimgfnr homes hy tte^j. Transient, k or month. Tim, proprietor. 
pidotii a ANULKMAN. 

, NORTH AVENUE. 
Fust-Class Market9 bore ran be found a full line of all kinds of 

FHB4H. SALT AND 8MOKRD MEATS. 
Special attaouoo given to 

POULT BY VEGETABLES AND IT1BH 
Haring the Urgrat stock In tbe attj. we totem] to compete as uear as possible with NEW YORK MARKET l’ltlCEB. 

»i-rof* Me a box. 
Condition I'owdets, 

SODA WATER 
ocMand IteTorod with syr-ps mad* from rip. 

Drugs and Medicines 

Wm. H. Voorhees. 

AT 

MORALLERS 
Jewelry Store, NO.,IT sad IB EA8T FRONT BT. til kinds at repairing of Watebcu. Clc d Jewelry In the meat aattofartory mu 

AU oM customers are Invited to oall and 

JgAROAlNB IN REAL ESTATE. 
For Sale and To Let. 

) letfurn: UNFUHN1SURD. 

CENTRAL R. R. 
or NEW JERSEY. 

a—T— iVaa m'»»$rn£T 
a aaww jffira icuo, I1«,. RO-A.J iS mm, m m ■ 5-; *»»■ ■>: LSI, Aim. A*. IA UL 
U... no.HU ml U1 LU T.R UK 

-.waRSfitS will ili*L.O.H-U., Kir.w—Tl— 

-fry” '•» "•*“% -Mr- ■ 
“A ■■■! ■> 

ssr- - — - KSJbcro'Ssus 

jzgjz&zsse-zeES 
teg. Harrtobarg. 1 

M 1ST, IO, Mto, IL08 

Leave mflsM ‘f? ftn.iihlla tel Trautom U LM, MM 114. R4ft. Il.M to an. Ill IU l3». UT n. m. “ * LM. Ik*, ftM n. m. Mtt p. m. 

BUILDING LOTS 
FI MB INSURANCE. Sols Agency for North America. Philadelphia LfPb-da Aaaurano* of Loodow; Queac of 

Edward C. Mulford .Estate Broker. I oppotote U. R. 

Leave Philadelphia. Ninth ami torwea Btoeeia. at UP* MB 11.00 a. m.; LIS l«fl, 11 Vt.flO ia go p. m. In 1 m aa 1S» to M.; SSI 1100 p. m. Third and Berks Street* at 1ER* 10S 1DM a. m.; 1.00, ISO. 100, 100, p. m. Buoday at 115 LSD p. ra. Leave Trewtora. Warveo and Tefal# 
t&-*tvrjirrisga l4.il II «*. UAtH,A TutmtM -hw - — • 

FORD &8T1LES, 
Funeral Directors, 

Oflkw. 
phone ra 

areronms and rvetdeuee 1 

t we DO sell 
CHEAPER 

than ANY ONE lo PLAINFIELD. 
George D. Morrison, 

FLOUR, FEED, 
HAY. OAT*. STRAW. MEAL. BEAN efc>. 

Sanderson’s 
BEST FLOUR. 
40 HOICTH A YIN UR, opposite depot. 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES' 

jyusT-CLAarf'siO^ui 
ala 'km CLOCKS 

$1.26. 
First-Class Niche* 
AT COLfei E R’S, 

> park ur— " 
Itotabhahod 10 yeuro. Repairing da Franob “■ * " a specialty. CInck* Fine Jewelry a 

AMSfcv 
UR COPT 

*110. L CSOW1LL. Q—L. 
CARL KAERTH, 

lauucrasor to Heury Btrau— / 
BOTTLER, 

 fzzzrB&!r 
H. P. Batovn, Oea. I H Ouimn. Oea. SupL 

F°. 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

TIBET-OLARS 72ABINVT 

J. S. POWLISON, 

Hanchett Cr Sparks 
GROCERS 

Think ^they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
corner Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

DELICIOUS 
ICE CREAM 

and Confections 

p>LLOW THE CROWD TO 
CRANES 

12 Park Avenue, 

SUMMER HA TS 

Ranges & Stoves 

Hotels 
Carbonated Beverages 

■^nsis’jss-r-s: 

BUY 

Millet's Pharmacy. 
AU Good! « BBASONABLB Pita* 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

will nor ot vootnsou* 

1 



PLAINF1ELD EVENING MEWS. MONDAY. JUVE 13. ii

wtnw Uio«-yi-].iii'-iiii1 I'J • •-•'•••• ••,'•? Jniiii-y
on in Joy tcgrtlirr—iu.-n- IVC.MBPM <••>•!
fruni™t(,»ltli l!.-i.> .!•>•: M l 1— t- »::iJ-
odica and cbo.'W i!i*.i> -i t'.-at I'luti^to Ilic
Oitk-BH*!!. eatlMT 1.1 ! £ • [.-•.!>•:• r. ,1 111. ••.
U l » him tn Ux' 1,- . •• . . - .I ;i .. . !•
iiU iittt.- lid- l.i~i-. r- lul l»- luru> ).u
t o n yp, r.4. lum till I:- l **« 'he .•wk.-t

And U«- JM.iin... •, 1. i* ! . . ! . . - I,. wtK>
(KMcl Ameri<in Winic-1 nlwii b« lawfeil.
Urwl ami wa dck. witlm I n l L i i I i*a.T and
<miom: be who w r k n t w l "i'.-r straugera,
with Uwr notlocui ••! nfliKiwut aud their
kwwjada* of tltBth-ri^ui—iKMl Uxrlr fond-
m a for OambHra^—tln-y I..™ ••ouipei-o'l
fai.4nm.MtMi ODH th.- Hli'na«wfe to boated.
—Bill Nye in New Vwk WorW

C R I G S
A R A E

R I G
R A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

R I G S
OF ALL DaSCBIPTlOHS-

[epairin* tn all Its branch** M

L. M. FRENCH'S
CAKHIAGE KBPOaiTORT,

• Somerset street,
PLAIN FIELD.

Tommy (bridi-'n litth- Lrotlwr. alter the
cMwnwy)—Did it l.uri-tlte hook!

Brvimn-Jm (ne*«r did like that-boyi—
Hurt—the hook • What do yuu tumii. dear*

Tommy—•CauHDuaud Liny !<1 fUhtxl for
5*r a iraiB tune, but *h*'J booked yor ft*
Urt!-—punch.

T»* Picnic, the Beautiful Picnic.
How l i t u* to the woodland hie, whore tree*

their verdure wrap, for spring no longer lin-
ger* In old burly winter1* lop. In picnic garb
wet) until* f'irth unil nit beneath the treM
and have our hMe* all chopped and hacked
with stints of bum tile bee*. We'll gayly don
our ljiKic<-i>flt* KI fUliii .wri tucker ixuife, and
•it beni.ii- (lit- î ui-RlioK (tnarn wliili o'er « i
rnwlUwinUL UVjl nwalMw picnic lanoa-
ad£ to ruoL*t«ii dowfi our fira,*. *• i • M h people
make by tnaklng cme cheap lemon in a lab.
Tbefuifelessietiioti we shall eat, deeour t i e
datuiuy pir, sud alt cm bowl* ot custard
wlnie »tanL- liedinu otiv • ; * VTVil tiptbe
mu.itai-(l iii tin- Jam, the pepper in the tea,
ami try with all our might to uttniv tiiac we
•reflltel wiUiglw. Then Irt u* b. t lie pi<-tiio
hie, our basket 111 Oar buml, anil humc-vard
come lilUnl up with woe, mitl loaves and dust
and M U I . — A f hiM)u (Kail.) Globe.

"Host. U town ever had a tJOomF inquired
iiinu of n nntive wbo was looking

•round * railroad depot in Nebraska.
"Iahoulil rwuarkr ivaa the readr reply.
-Ha!,, tuiuga niiK-ur
•Wdl , iim'i. B 4ui*tiun- We boomed In

two Kit»-ii 11-. • Utfe tf swlpwnlk. Arse east-
ern widows, a drug store ami five twlooiv-
in oue year, and renl pwtate went np 30 per

-Theii it must have helped!"
"Yea, but we all pit so infernal stuck up

thntine and nix'tliT aVtJt'i-an" thp onlv t""
m.-! in town what speak to mvli ottivr, uiul
•eventrt'ii in.rsons Imckslj.i f rolu one cliurca
alone."—Wall street Norn.

'.r*. Bagley—IVillian

l a i u i

e the French an

sail The French

U™. B.—All tint same, they must bt> stupid
I have ii-.tu-til liiti shout »i lonm French
men Imvi* been tryiuir to niala<- a cabinet for
a week or two ami thty can't du i t Now i
brother in Boston

Ba£lf»>' |ia OII|.UIA1I>—Qreut Heaven, SUSJ
don't lrt the iieigljUn-s htxnr tbat yc
brother is B rtu-pcntrr.—PIiilmMpbia Call.

Madame riiiga turloiuly for the valet de
cbambiv:

"Antmne," the cries, "this letter boa been

^1 know it tviis mj" husband who has doi
i t COIIICM or I nil) dia&arga jon at onoe

•hIt was not mot^sieur. 1 coraftss, modame,
that it wasoLj-wir."

-Oh, wen pnon. pnitiy), thaC nukea a Dif-
ference. You tiiBy K<>"—Porj^ Paper.

Crt A| . .u- svltii Econamy.
"You kwSwV of (tmiw," sai.l tk« old man U

thq ynnu£ iiiiui;"ttiittiny Juuijl.ter hmt 8100,-
<KM in hrroivii richer

-YCT, sir."
"Anil y°W a|t* *'Ot worth a cen^."
"iVayout-, Kir, but. Creat a.oK, #l«0,0ob <a

"r-y,.* York Sun? W ' ° n o m r a

"I nui-t *:i 1. i>Un.l.ini dear", » l i j i t iattot
yon, wbohnvesa,h an eswllent man *
husband, KIIOUM ^tinrrvl with him so oft

"PoaiTiml Wfll, it is U't .LUW be always
brines m*- li.mif u. present at night to make
up. Seer-Fn-m-h Fun.

Buut-i
Smttcrri]]

Waams

tkli>hia.

Sew X'Ki

tsbe (HM

ii*r*( - t u t this Mr. Smith, c*

—X,.; n . i Mr. K.fly, of Hula-

M.--TIT niovn off iii great lia.--te.—

' [<a<i it. in •••( n.
K—I fcwrj H'BI tJ T!ireiltBi-l .toyoii .
. — Well. l,v i ! .u>W! ir I baren*t goo*
left it iu ttie parlur

For Barvmlas m P1AKO4 A \ n ORGAN
Ulbernreyoubu. ,.l

I. V A K D I U K BK, XI PAUK AVK.

Special bargains in
French Lawns, and
Broche Seecuckers at
12 1-3 cts. worth 18c.
One lot White French
Organdiers in Stripe
and Plaids i8c, real
value 25c. Many
other bargains in
Dress Goods, Notions
Hosiery and Gloves.

POPE'S.
A.BT1ST1C

Monuments & Vaults

call Ht n-sidenuu upon n9u.1jt.xt.

pKNTLtAL AND COMKoHTAHLB Is tbe

CITY HOTEL,

J. H. Staats, Prop'r.

MADE AT ONCE

All additional lijfhtn will IM *iippUed at tS per
aummi. ALEX 1". WmC,lit, MunaJerV

UATXKrKLD DlffT. TEL. * F. A. CO J

Messenger Service
Oildmore and Ohio Telegraph Cu. Hoa

TniiHfern^ by Tvliwmpb.

, C If. GHni)AKD. Maoaaer

IKON AND BRASS FOUNDRY;

MACHINES HOP

ut«erTisandi>i« (WK|MMd i(>[iimlah clnwlntra
nrt jwlH-itM tor wti.twur mlrOt lw called for.n.l pal
•'ew m. - . .
obbtnv in machinery n>|M

|in*i>-,rril 10 fiimUA jjrawinin

" SNYO». Prop.

BENJ F.M66RE

5 t/"^CHER.
•nd Healer la

FBB8B AND BALT MRAT8, POULTRY. No.

Oonwr

'AKK A1TBNTJB AKD 8BOOKD BTBBBT

Call No. 111.

Orders Called For
AND PROMPTLY HKLIVE8ED.

At the White Front
you will find just what
you want in Satteens,
Ginghams, Lawns,
Parasols, Gauze Un-
derwear.Gloves, Mitts
and in fact you will
find everything almost
that one needs for*
Summer wear, all sold
at White's Popular
low prices. J. E.
White & Son, of the
White Front.

ATo. 20 North Ai'e.,
the Shot? Ptore nf

J. J. KEXNEY.

OXFORD TIES

TpHE LBAD1NC. STYLE3IOF

"C. P."
CORSETS

at New Torit PricM.

at

EDSALL'S
est uluce to buv all kinds of nrftt-claii
>1T and Fancy Goixts nt LOW PRICE."

PAINT STOKE,
WHOLFdAI.ExAND RETAIL

WALL PAPERS
Quints, wtilte Load, nils. Varnished, Brusnet

Cvlvn, tic.

E. M. ADAMS,
0 PARK AVBMJE

•FHK

l<~idelity & Casualty
COMPASY. lauie.

Accident Policies

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
I. In event t>f desth »10LO
•I Kori iwurtwohaoai . . . 10.C
i F. rlosdof two Xrtx... . .. 10,(1
*. r.M- ILM of i n ban^ and one loot I'M
&. ror l̂ fp of ihatn ej^a . . . . . . . . . LI

B. For dimliliim inJnrlBK—durim the

AD<1 fir«.p.>rtii.t.»t«' twneOta tor policies
ion amount.

/w. 7, Vail, Agt.,
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

FOTOGRA.rS.

7 HORN'S,

Prices Reduced.

Our stock of Sum-
mer Clothing is still
complete but on ac-
count of the advanced
season we have re-
duced the prices of all
seasonable clothing
for men and boys'
wear from 15 to 25
per cent. . ^

Full l i f te^ gents'
furnishings.St lowest

ricey: Sffiwed Bros.

GEO. A. MOORE,
rof We late linn of ita,

No. 14 North Ave:,

DiL DAMON,

J huoiir«la 1

il/'thini™*

t thlB Iffcttt 8I«<'lRll8
n is th« omn IIML CI
I Newark, anil ibe •

. ttnwvi taOon tree.

PARK HOUSE,
PLAHJPIEI.D, N. J

Newly furnished and renovated. Finrt-cla
• every partK'iiiiir. Under entire new nuu_

_jenii-nt. Apoly ewrly for obulM rooa».

(k«LHrir taole hourd. aoil in ar ortuy wuither tc

EVAN JONES,
PKOPKIBTOR.

QBHKBLL * PODNH,

Bicycles, Tt icycles
AND TANDEMS.

IT Club, Hudge. Humher.Kover.Satoj

HOTEL NETHERWOOD

One of the most
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts.
For terms address
Frank E. Miller,
Netherwood, N. J.

GUARANTEED.

A U AT THE L

Blue Stone Flagging,
HEAKTHB*

CDRBISO AWD CBOWWALKi.,

M. POWERS,

AT DOANE'S,
Foonerly Claret, No. 9. Park Anmue.

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave-
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
gains in Boys' Suits
from 12 to 18 years.
Custom work a spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

*prcml Sotices.

A 8AD MISFORTUNE
la to raise • largp Gunily of Niys" ami

Rlrlaaudthen have them i»rriVd to I D cur I j

Buve by that terrible disease consumpti
w l the >™mlnK and check It tn tta

"reltfveaU caaes. Price So cents uod St.
sale by R. J. 8haw. dnitr^lst. THal arze

CHOICE CTT F1X)WE«S.
Freah every day. l»i-rt«... ..

parties and funerals. Made up at short notice
fn the latest styles nf art, Mia A. E. Lincoln,

" X H ^

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Warerooms

!1 RABT FRONT STREET

Parlor 'and Chamber
FURNITURE.

HONEST MILK

Fa it view Farm Daily
( U w Park avenue Dairy.)

BOX K8 PLAIXFIELD.

ALEX THORN,
" eOMERSBT STREET.

I'urnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

( fKADQDAHTKRS FOB

Florida Oranges

Kenney Brothers,
S NORTH AVENUE.

Tln.Dataa, Pnn>H. PruoelCs Canned Frolta
and Veivtataea, TtaM^pgjtotolaa, tmported and

D.w and durable, i t o i of c
with put cracker aad pic

John P. Eniinoiis,
Succewor to Bmroooa Bros..

Mason and Builder,

Jobbing Promptly
Attendd

ing
ed to.

C. J
Carpenter &" Buildet

fO FFIC a, 4 WIST THTHD STBHaTT,

Shop. South, Second Street, PHtaAtdd, » . J.

BSTIMATBS CHEERFULLY PUKNISHRD

IT1HBODORB GRAT.

Mason and Builder*

JOBBING
PBOMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

Plaicfleld and Grant

J O B * CHANDLSH,

Carpenter & Builder,

IS KABT THIRD 8TSBBT.

•pielalty—Tt— Hard Wood work.

pKULBSON * GAYLB,

Carpenters & Builders
r. o. BOX MIL

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

E>timats» furnished. Bepalrlsf atMBfea to.
Wurk jwanuitwd. No. S Chatlmm atreaC P.
o. IJOI 60S, Plainoeld, S. J.

R A. Row
II Bomervt otreeE. fl.

lera nod builders that be can [
Mould ings . >ashes . D o o ,

Blinde aud ail Had* of Scroll and Turned work
i t rea-wjiiable prlcea. Estimate* cheerful!j ft""
niahed. CToaed Saturday.

V. Saums.
Carncnte- and Builder,

ReMence CKnton areniie. near depot. Broaa.
P. O. [loz, US8. Jobbtof aUeoded to. l^ti-
m U a giveo eb^rtuUy 00 all Mnja of work.

.) Manning,
»—'tience, BTOna, P. O. Bo« 330.

rpenter and BHilder,

Spicer & Hubbard,
HadlKiti i v n u c and Third ftmet.

Mouldings, Sashes, Blindt, Doors,
Scroll Sawiajf and Turning. Ola« of all klnda>

William C. Smith,
Practical Mason and Builder,

gducatioual.
L' LOCUTION.
1 , Iii-rii.iinin in Elocution, ciaoa or private
JessoDs. For terms, aJd-era Mme. Albert!, P.

V I I ^ N R T T I E MATTIF0N-,
1*1 Teacher of Piano. Give* lemon* ettber
jt ber OWD or at pupil's nsiiieDoe. Liberal
terms to classes. Best of references. P. O. Bo;

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,
BALBD.HAY.etc^

HOSE. WINTSK KINO. PILLBBDBY:land
BONNY FLOUS.

WOODENWA RE
M.B.. at LESS than New York Prlcea.

PCKB FEED. WINTER |BKAN.

PURE Corn Meal,
CLIPPED OATB,

BAHLKT OAT8, NO. t OAT8. JMUSBT OATB
all pure good« at popular prlwa.

TBLBPHONS CALL IU.

Ground 0 ; .ler Sfadk and Hock Bait.

CCHOOL BOPP1JB8.

BLANK BOOKS,
HBH0UANDUH BLOCKS,

Tablet*. Wrttbw and TMwtac Hooka,

LANGUAGE LESSONS.

Lead PeooUa, etc.. at low price*. AIM full
line ot

Pute Confectionery
to* latftat twcutiaeat eold in town.

R. C. FISHER'S,
LWeet .Fouru atnot, :O»L IPvibiic School

pAIHTaWL

Woolston & BnckU

W m. mawm.
* •TIIIIIIII iflm*w*aTTi<i 1 J U

PAINTER,

18 East Front street.

TKSUBANCE

Wm: A. Woodruff,

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

Tsncsa;

nTALL PAPESS. .

G.F.'&V.E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTERIOR DBCORA.T1OKB

•t t CAHAX BTEHT. SVW TOBE.

LATESTSTYLES
gof

FURNITURE,

Fancy Rockers
and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

All are cordially invited to to Uinusta mj
warcrooma, Uupect « y itock and f«t tnj
pnoea before t « « a], •—

F. C.
Remember :tbe plane at No. S3

PAKK AVKSCB,

HEADQUARTERS FOE

BABY
CARRIAGES

n great variety «M

Elegant Styles
Lowpru«aij«t

ALLEN S

UASDWABB.

PLUMBING,
Steam <Sr Gas Fitting

BHEET IKON AUD

HE A TER WORK.

GRIFFEN,

PLAINFIELD fcVKNING MF-WS. MONDi AY 

M ep. nJ. him »< J b- IH- H- U t.* Awl Ihr WiUiw--.. k «■ f»lLrS. bv "Ik. *t—**.1 Amrrln. Va-nx-H « U— !»• Iswlnl. tired ami m Aek. Will, a Lr*».Ui U i*»v and 

C R I G S 
A R A E 

R I G 
R A 

I 
R A 

R I G 
A R A E 

C R I G S 
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

Repairing In «D Us IwmoekM ■ 
L. M. FRENCH'S 

UU1AOI HBPOSlTORY. 
j 8 Somerset street, 

PLAIN HELD. 

Tammy (brtdn’e Uttl* LrotWr. aTVrr tb« ■rniuiy)-U».l it hurt—l La hook! »er aid bk« «»*■• boji— a hook* Wbat do yim mean. daarl T«my-T.u- me »l Urny'd fbhml lor r*T • tons ttanr, bat ebeM bootod rrr at 
T»- rirnlr, lh» Nsatlful Ptcelc. Now Avt MS to the woodland bin. wh-rw tim tMr var«lure wrap, lor *|«riag no k>tiger lbs- E*r* In old burly winter* lap In picnic garb w**JI amid- farth and ail broeatb tbo trma nod harp our bMea all cbopj-d aid harked with attars of buniUl* bm WpH gayly don our LumP'-ate *i»d tide srwmcksr pant*, and Mt brst.tr I be KurK'mc *trrum whlla o'er na crmwl Uii- ant*. Wt*’U swallow plcuic Imuou- ad- to BMiMan .lowti our grab. » l*k-b niaka by knoklns; •*» cheap lemon ,n a toL Tbe gOkkit^nM (-iiu.il «r» shall eac, tternar the fknmiv pi-, ami alt on bowU uf costard wbltp |Wr Imlima out R>«. Wc’U Up lit* mustard in tbe Jam. tiiu orppat >H tUv tea. awl trv wMh all oar iniglit to show tiwt w« amfilfcd with *W Than W us to the picnic bia, our basket ui “ur bond, and b- mmard conir IUK'1 up -Itb woo. and Inarm and chart awl aaml.—AU'blsou (Kau.) Globe. 

-Ha* Ibis town ever bad a boomf in.7u.1-d a Beaton man of a native who was looking around a m Broad d, |«i* In Nebraska, -iahould rmuark!" waa tlta rxadj reply. 'tMi> Ibiuge mimbr -Wail, that'. a qu««iua. \Pa boomed in two grocerim, a link* if mdrwmlk. tfcrs* rast- ern widows, a drug straw awl Or* saloons In csjp your, and rml *4at* went up 30 per 

I anotVr Wkr arc tbo only In town wbal nnk to each ntliei. and abaii |arsons UukaUtl from on* eburvb a"—Wall Nirsrt N-wa 

intelligent |*nplol iUgl-y —.W, l aiu amavsl 1 Tba French are .iv Mind t.. the hitfb—t degree. Mr* II — All Ua- same, they inuat Isortupid 
a w—k or two uixl they can't d«< It. Now tny brother in Ro*->n  RagJej Dm onguitb —Gnsi Heaven^ Suvm. don't M tb- uelgbls'rs know that your beotber is a rarp-nuw.—PlilUd-lphla CalL 

Madame rings furiously for tbe valet de ebambre: -Anb.inc.' she mo. “this letter has been 
“MadamtT  -I know it was my husband who has done it. Cmilcai T I will diatfcnrK* T'tl aft o “It was not monrietir 1 1 onfkat. madam*, that it waa aiyadl." , -Ob, wrO bneroBNdlybthat makosadiL lerwtHs- You may gn**—l*ar|^ Paprr. 

Let AI...V will. Krosinij. ■Y.w know. c>f .-ourw.* said the old man tc y**»K man. -tlwliny daughter gas gift),. «*l in be. own riebtr "Yea, sir." "And j op mr w* worth a cent" “l Vn 5*»v. sir. lair. r-wa» Aott. plftCMhtl A enoagh for two! Why. I'm ecoimmiral to York Hun. 
can't *isWsU»l.«nr ‘W; why U is that rm. who hn\c su.-h an exiwlletit , shoul 1 quarrel with him so often 

Mr. Hogan—Snvp me, flkwil tkim's the »an»e kntinl w* n.UOi Men U»* iwmiu' oftber K.I T* cbralwd;.-: Mm Ilo^an—John. It*, me l ink, tbe hossly •notSwell alwbokite yea from tbe lurmebur* y« brisk-."—Jadge. 
Buuk*i H:.vm—l-u*t this Mr. Smith, ot MMbl Btruiger— N •; Tin Mr. K-rtv. of ltula* dr»t*m _Cu jW«i *t*-*-rrr n*ov.« off in great b—f Sew Y*> 

•eit? , « .• t'r’-thc bnbyf 1*.'. f gnsw ft hi you. •el f jTtee U lack t 

Special bargains in 
French Lawns, and 
Broche Seecuckers at 
12 1-2 cts. worth 18c. 
One lot White French 
Organdiers in Stripe 
and Plaids 18c, real 
value 25c. Many 
other bargains in 
Dress Goods, Notions 
Hosiery and Gloves. 

POPE’S. 
^RTBTIC 
Monuments & Vaults 
AMERICAS. SCOTCI AND ITALIAN eiaolov. *pretaJdC»rn» *"•! eaUrna**- fur- auVoi |,»f Ml . hare. .1 .iq.li.sitl.in. ROflKHT 

0*l*TltAL AND CllMPtHTAHIJ w tbe 
CITY HOTEL, 

J. H. Staats, Prop’r. 
GOOD AOTMMMdat loua. 

•-§ 
♦h. 
O 

NORTH AVSNiTK 
Aevnvy opp, ilepul. 

Tbe ,'ompany will mi wt.w rvtend tbet. _ 
■•0 tor. start » i» a.... ed.-l C'»NTttACTl« 
MADE AT ONCE 

..■i-Unga-enMiMats.il i« pr 
without 

(.rovidnd with 
MRSTIC LIGHTING Hates- rot GRADE. _ ho. L-fim 1. " L—Second “ a—Tbirrt ~ " 4—r«>i/»lb “ 

“ 4—I»tb “ 7 -Heventb “ All additions I l.ghi. will tr supplied anil.mi. ALEX K WKIOHT. Ms 
£»LA1NK1BLD DI8T. TEL A F. A. OOJ 

Messenger Service 
QitUmosw and Ohio T.lcwraph Co. Moot TlwnaTeesed by Tkknv*. ■aerrical tr.wk of all iKwrlDUaM put up 41 IWl»lrc:. Ail work guaranteed. 

Pa k aisoiw C. M. OODOAKD. 

IKON AND BRASS FOCMDHVI 

MACHfNESHOP o>me» of Tbl-d ned Hh-hm—H* -r-ns T U-bedAviW l»dA »• r ieis"d »«■ •••  at *hort • <-Kw. iMiui* r •» aiea'h.a r».ly«W tMilMtog rrtu-iw. rle'esa. ww— ami wall .-.VT** mr*u hUAf.nsm pma. dvr* slurs. n« r»Hav iimI vnrbms .4b«r •ode or CWdlngs. “»"* of vbe -*-»»»• arc oar- asl in siuvk Wedav- a (nnr- iiitti «'f • uenw and »>« iwi- cs d 10 f'»mlsk drawings »1 i-ttem law wL.H-vur mlgtit tw cADad tor. ew me- hmery bu K l y the dny n* «* ODntiwCt JnhlHur In B-rhunr. rep-wa. etc J. H KENTON. Pr 

BENJ.F.MOOREl 
data of Moocw Bran.) 

BUTCHER. 
and dealer la 

PKRBH AMD SALT MEAT*. FOCLTBT.ata. 
Ootnar 

PARR AVRNT7R AND 8BOOND 8TRRRT R. J. 

Orders Called For 
AMD PROMPTLY HKUTBHBD. 
At the White Front 

you will find just what 
you want in Satteens, 
Ginghams, Lawns, 
Parasols, Gauze U n- 
derwear,Gloves, Mitts 
and in fact you will 
find everything almost 
that one needs for 
Summer wear, all sold 
at White’s Popular 
low prices. J. E. 
White & Son, of the 
White Front. 

Prices Reduced. 

Our stock of Sum- 
mer Clothing is still 
complete but on ac- 
count of the advanced 
season we have re- 
duced the prices of all 
seasonable clothing 
for men and boys’ 
wear from 15 to 25 
per cent 

Full lifte_o$ gents’ 
furnishings at lowest 
pricey Sphwed Bros. 
No..y & a K - 1 FyofttjSt. 

GEO. A. MOORE, 

C'TOP. L*nt*«. AT 
No. 20 North Ave., 

the Shoe Ptorv nf 
J. J. KENNEY. 

“a "““TAMpL^TlfS 
OXFORD TIES 

rjSHB LBADING aTYLU^OK 
“C. P.” 

CORSETS 
•t New Tort Prtcea. 

EDSALL'S 

pAKK AVENUE 
PAINT S TORE, 

WHOLESALE.’AND RETAIL 
WALL PAPERS, 
Puluta. Whiu> U*a<L mu. Vimkhit, Druaur* c.-lom. «ia 
E. M. ADAMS, 

10 PAKK AVBNUR 

T"“ 
T'idelity & Casualty 

COMPANY, uaura 
Accident Policies 

for 
$10,000 

J. la moot 1-f d«wt k .. iiacm 
SPjtStfKft^ SSS V IZ iom M t'rJh^Sri ***1 nn# l<^" 4 For loa* of one hand or inSS 

And py.i)>.>rtli.oit* b-mrflU for poUctm 1 
For circular. ©»c.. call 00 

Jos. T. Vail, Agt. 
OPFORITI DEPOT. 

FOTOGRAFS. 
I iwlHntaneiMMi. KvvrlM*41ng. HiukImmiic. Chcn|X-'t 

1 HORN'S, 

lajK>w maw. prnptfcMiror 1, mark** at 
No. 14 North Avel, 

Sfps:." 

DR. DAMON, 
e City Hotel, only M'O days more ren till* graat »is> ikllal 

si ikla d»y. Dr. Dan ho rattnj kacJmti i»*t pcrr-wmcd so ’ o.r. mr wbo an* *nff. him before he * free. 
PARK HOUSE, 

PLAiyFIELD. N. J 
Newly furtuahed aad renovated. Flrat-claas lo every partwoiar. Under enure new ageDienL Apply early for c*ik« 1 •S" arrang-menta may W ma.lv for paiti** dnuring table board, ao-l in gornr -«wther to 
Term* 
EUAN JONES, 

PHOPKlBTtlK.   
gRtCKELf b PODND. 

Bicycles, Tticycles 
AND TANDRJW. r mfllah and American Sunflnw. bo.* Ag-o Victor Club. Hodge. IfUBlvr.Kom. Safety 

AT DOANES, 
Formerly CUnt No. ft. Park Araoua. 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don’t fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys’ Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. 

*t>rcial Uotlrro. 
a PAD MIRPOKTCNR 
&. •ST.aJ grave bj^ that tarlbta dtoamti oqoauiBpwML 
•tan-— tj^tliv prompt use i>f Kct 

rsbT^Er1’wsi’.t 
eaga^B-, In 1 he lauvt XT lea • .f a rv. Mia A Park avenue, tippoaita North an V ADIKB I a Do yo»ir own dyring. nt bon 1 Dy<*. Thcv win dye ev. »4d vrvrywbarv. I’rto* U ■IBS 

80"°tcroak' ”* n"J',^,,nr ^Thft> druKgWL Plain held. N. J. 'i-K-ly 
l PALE CHEAP. 

"r ' J.H^bRSwM. Ve ternary R. « Ra*t Plft 
■u(table for driving 

Rurgonn.     ,fth •trevt. Or at J. W. tain*'* Livery Office. 

3 DONOUQH * MARTIN. 

A»*nb rbrrrttaCTTT f'WPhrr«W*almprov#ii H<-d Rifan’Mt^wbUb curva ALL raara 
cliur^ uolom «.Urf«v.rjr. ^ hvancmbi-r o»v 
.ow* p uippitg LAM«»Kaa Fkw« oali a*- 

Hotel Netiierwood. 

One of the most 
healthful, Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
Frank E. Miller, 
Netherwood, N. J. 

A M KUS VoN & SON 
UndwtaFR ion unra-merv 

Trk|>bon* CaU ¥J. RaMdcmw . 4S X1«J| ►n avona. T*lvp*.on* CaJl.TT. Hill**ir twnwtory. i 
plfL-T^LAWlWUKK QUAKANTRBD. 

ALL AT TUB LOWIWT, PRICES. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 

ocunra Am aokviui. 

M. POWERS, 
“*? d"»oi a?” ™" 

w**ssa&f-sssAss».- 

P CRN IT FEB. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Warerooms 

II BAHT FRONT ATRLET 
Parlor ‘and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 

HONEST MILK 

Fa it view Farm Daity 
(Lata Parti avenue Dairy.1 

DOX «Sl PLAIXPfRLD. 

■t tbe new *torv of 
ALEX THORN, 

a SOMERSET STHBBT. 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

badqcarters for 

Florida Oranges 
all ktnrta of futtqn and DamtwUc Tt 
Kenney Brothers, 

NORTH AVBNUR. 
dm. PrvaaU* Qmaom £1Z 

luilkrr* Carka. 

John P. F.mmnna, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 

■SKW   
gnum. 

C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter & Buildet 

f THIRD STBBMT. 

■HTIMATBP CHEERFULLY FURNISH 
rpHBODORE GRAY. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

JOHN CHANDLER. 
Bwaklukr* jme 

Carpenter & Builder, 
M BAST THTBD STBBMT. 

f mwy-Fm Hard Wood Wtwk. 
pRARAON a Q A TLB, 
Carpenters & Builders 

t. 0. BOX IOL 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, KftJmatw furmabed. Rapatrtng ahtanr Worm ruamoroed. No. A Cbalbam abw - ~ 4Ua.PUtaMd.N J. 
R A. Rom, It Noamrart atrmrt. North PtataArtd. Informa carpenten aod buNdora that ha cm ruralab Mou.dingk. Sa&hep, Doors, Blind! aud ail link of Scroll and Turned work ■t rm—iatJ* rrtewa. Batlmaraa chaarfuUy fuv" oagbPd. gaand waturdays. 
R, V. Saums. Caoente- and Builder, 
t&GFSSrssBi aaavzst mataa glvca chrmrtudy 00 aU Uada of work. 
Jm Manning 

arpenter and Brntidcr. aatalillihad. K«pairing promptly a 
Spicer & Hubbard. 

Mouldm.’S. Bashes, Blinds, Doors, Scroll S.WID. ufl Tununa. OUMi ol ul l!D« 
William C. Smith, 

Fractical Mason and Bonder. 
auaamaas.-ffttfa 
jEducattoual. 

L-uenma. J- laatructK-n 10 Klocution. o«m or private *** Alberti. P. 
yf I?g NBTTIB MATITFOK, 

s 

Z. IIEYNIGER% 

FLOUR, FEED, 
BALBD.HAr.afc^ 

ROBB. WINTER KING. PILLBBUUY:»kBd BONNY FLOUR. 
WOODEN WA RE 

*«- at LESS than New York Prtoaa. PDRB FEED. WJNTBR (BRAN. 
PURE Com Meal, 

CLIPPED OATB. BARLEY OATB, NO. t OATN, JERSEY OATB all pur* gonda at popaUr ptiem. 
TELEPHONE CALL 1U. 

Ground Oyn*r HbeUa and Rock Halt. 
gCHOOL 8DPPUEB. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS. 

Tkbtata, Writing and Drawing Books. 
LAMOCAOMJ 

Pure Confectionery 

R. CFISHER^ 
k^ylrim 1 

pin™ 
Wools ton <3* Buckle 

wul ran, r. 

W «. iowi, 
* —1 mi a. 

PAINTER, 
DBOOBAXOB AMD F. 

18 East Front strut, 
fkkMl F-D. »« ISD. 

JNBUBAjrOB 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

REAL ESTATE 
2S«RfflEftSJSSL*V8S35 

C**” 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
uiM anno oorroni neen 

Wan to tad to fir* 

W" 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WAI*L 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTERIOR DECO RATIONS 
SB CANAL STRUT. FI* YOBJL 

j^LS* TH1 
LATEST STYLES 

FURNITURE, 
Including: 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

.rauiiuMgiii 
Plush and Rush Seats 

All ar* oordtally loritad to io tbrough sty “>«*•« 
F. C. GREEN. 

Remember .tba place at No. a to » 

Headquarters for 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

la great vmrtcty and 
Elegant Styles 

Low Prtoaa la at 
ALLEN S 

PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

8REVT IRON AND 
HEATER WORK. 

TRLKPHOIfR rCALXId. 
GRIFFEN, 


